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DR. P. CONROY,
Physical aii Sirgeos,
Great George Street,
CHARLO TTKTO WN.

F»h 18. IkM—ly

IcLean, Martin 4 MeDwald,
BARRISTERS,

ITnmnS-iT-Ul.MTUIB PtIUf. Ac.
Broun'» Block, - - OoWotitloim.

A.A VcLui LL.B | D. C. Mibtih 
H. C. McDohalb. B. A.

Jmly 8. 1885 -3™

COISDMPTIOH !

To the Farmers of P. E. Island.

YOU will find with the undersigtna 
Agiota a fall line of Ike Ut)6 

HITT MACHINKH, in REAPERS, 
MOWERS and RAKES, whiok »e are 
•ailing on better terme than ever be
fore. and they are too well known to 
need pulling. Do not fail to eee them 
for they never fail to plpaae

We have fiven Adam Murray, North 
Side Queen Square, control for Coa- 
•i:t Katraa for Charlottetown, where 
you will always find a stock on hand. 

Call or write to
A. ClLL. Agent at Charlottetown. 
PrrBR Lavebty, Agent at Fort 

August ua
Jambs Keefe, Agent at Rollo Bay. 

Manager for King's County Agency 
GILL A LAVBRTT. 

Charlottetown. Aug. 19. 1885.

Island Home
STOCK FAKE,

Or—— lie, Weye# Oe., EM

SAVAGE A FAR Vit, hopnrtm.

PHASEK’S

Emulsion of M Liver 1
ta now looked upon by the leading 

Physician» of Prince County aa

The Standard Remedy
in the thbithiht or

COUGHS.
COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 
WmUk Mm» of CkUArM, Ac.
It oontain. 65 per rent, of Pure Cod 

LI* er Oil. the tanr and email of which 
■re ao thoroughly diagoiaed, that tbr 
y.mna'iwt children not only take it 
readily . bnt look eagerly for more.
Cheaper Shimmy other Emulai* made, 

0*1,1 80 ml» per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto * Stewart’s.) 

Summernide, Jan. 7. 1885.

M. HERIi'JESSV.
Furniture Dealer,

*« 35 Glut Ceorp St., Clvfottrtm,
All kind» of Furniture made to order 

at the lowest rates.
OT Undertaking attended to in all 

its branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Oeekete and Coffin», 
latest styles, id way a on hand.

Chariot tetown, March 19.1884—1y

Percheron Horses.
LL stock selected from the get of 

sires and darns of established 
reputation, and registered in the French 
tnd American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of 
Grow* Ilk. in the Detroit River, ten 
miles Wlow the city, and is accessible 
by railroad and steamboat. Visitors 
not familiar with the location may call 
•t city office, 58 Campeau Building, 
tnd an escort will accompany them to 
the farm. Send fur catalogue, free by 
mail. Address Sataob A Fabmüm, 
Detroit. Mich.

GREAT

REDUCTION
IN T1IE PRICES OP

Teas, Coffees, Sugars
—AND—

ri2JB GOROOSRXEST

GREAT LONDON 4 CHINA
Tea Company,

Qeete Street, CharUttelewe, 
P. K. lulled.

Dm. eTKICJtl.AND. having fin 
inhnd hi, hail and oumpleltai hie 

Dvotnl Saudi* in New York, wjll re- 
larn lo Charlottetown «boot tbr 20th 
AurHM, aud rraumr the prsctii* of 
An profmion 

July ». IMS.

Consignments Solicited.
B. O’DWYER,

Commission end General 
Merchant

FOR SALE OF M. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
at. John’h Newfoundland.

la eoaaactioo with Iba a boar ia Cap- 
S**" Rngiiah. who ia well known ie 
5 a Was, Who will take mevnal 

' " a. anl «ill
r of remis

i Ed
tbmd to the CiMit«iin| 

A* She carrying trad* of 
ward Used.

Mr. O Dwyw rati. .Hrati on lo the 
Ao i. poOOMOOd of aa^rtw 

•Of** were home aeeoramodatioil.
id to gnamata.

ktM,lililuiPlW

STEAMSHIP LIRE.

TEAS !
60 cent Tea reduced to 50 cents.
60 cent Ten reduced to 40 cents.
40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cents.

[35 cent Tea reduced to 30 cents.
30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cents.
25 c;vet Tea reduced to 24 cents.

Hmdon.. a Useful Presents

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PÜBCHA8KB8 OP TEAS.

600 BOXES m VALENCIA
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cent* per lb.

LAUNDRY SOARS,
Retailing by He single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.

ALL OTHER GOODS

Equally Low Prloee.

A FURTHER REDUCTION ia tAa

iggsts-r

Joly I, IMA.

A* an accommodation to our Cus
tomers, we are wiling

AT ACTUAL COST.
July ». 1885.

New, Cheap, Good. Besting Phew of Irish Stints.

:ely a cathedral bell is rung 
Continent of Europe that

T;y PERKINS & STERNS’ for

Millinery, Fancy Goods,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, MOURNING GOODS,

COTTON GOODS, (very beat value to be found)

AND CORES.
An Immense Stock of Gloves Sc Hosiery.

WHITE AND COLORED COTTON WARPS,

WARRANTED NO. 1 QUALITY.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 12, 1885.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of partly, strength and wholeeomeneee. More 

economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low teat, abort weight, alum of 
phosphate powder* Hold only In emu.

Royal Baeimo Powder Co.,

PRINCK EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1886. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. II

Om atul after Monday, let June, 1886, Trains will run 
flatly as follows, Sundays excepted:

Train, Begert-F.r Ik, We*t. Trains Arrive—From the West.

Mixed. STATIONS. Expn Mixed. I Mixed.

Charlottetown . 
Royalty Juuct’n 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River . 
Hradalbaoe
County Line-----
Freetown............
Kensington

Wellington. 
Port Hill 
O'Leary. . 
Minai 11 IS 
Atherton . 
Tlgoleh ....

A00a.m 
AH Chariottetov _ 

Royalty June, dp 
North Wtltwblre 
Hunter lUver. 
Bradai bane.... 
County Line ..

Kensington ... 
Suminerelde j ^ 
Mlacouche
Wellington 
Port HUI
BloomHeld 
AI barton ... 
Tlgntah......

7.15 pm

MS -
>,5 "

ÎÎ IS "
Trois* Ur part For Ike Last. Trains Arrive—Frem the Bast.

STATIONS. Express Mixed.

Charlottetown. ...
Ik'if** ‘j Jonct'n-

Ml. Stewart j.....
Morell.............
SI Peter’s...............
Bear Hiver..............
Souris.......................

dp

Ml. Stewart... 
Oantlgaa......

Charlottetown 
Royalty Junct’n
Bedford...................
Mount Stewart 
Morell
St. Peter’*..............
Bear Hiver .......

| dp

Mount Stewart...
| Cardigan...............
Georgetown..........

MW* Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

JAMES COLEMAN,
IUIIw.7 <)«<». Cherloltetow . Me, at. Bnp.rlnUnd.Dl

THE WANZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Oh ui WamoK Madera's Buildings Queen SL
TWO DOORS BELOW W AMOS'S DRUG STORE.

oisrx.Tr

"WE BELL

PoUtoes, Spiling, Bark,
B . X TIES. LUMBER, LATHS. 

K ay. Sags, Prc duoo. 

Writs fully fob Quorti ion».

hathbway & oo,
(anl Cukbm led eh,

H? CmUrmi Wharf. Juftn

CENTENMALy

AGAINST THE WOKJJ.

oisrx.'sr

Coll Medal,
II» CA8ADA,

AGAINST THE VOUI.

Over BOO First Primes i* VwmpeUnoH with the Leadinp 
Maker* ef the World.

LEADING POINTS.
Ught nunla, aa* ammltra No ma-whwU. gwra or bad mo*l . __.iffv.3c:

simple a child eee

lelwueetuM
■ throughout the PoMlilm. 
L The Wsneer le ueed hy all. 
» MM, Warner reeeiveélret j 
■egg*petition eweoi™

The Wanaer 
.. -James, and is 
prise fkitllll 

We don't need

56, MM.
J. P. WILLIS k OC-

Only authorised Agents fcrf. 1

Aug», IMt 1US Wall »L. N. Y.

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows ae the saeeemfal 
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a p si eager from 
New York on board e ship going around Cape 
Horn, In the early days of emigration to Cal
ifornia, he learned that one of the officer, of 
the vessel had cored himself, during the voy
age, of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Blnee then Mr. LelaXD has recommended 
Aran's SaasAraaiLLA In many similar 
cnees, and be has never yet heard of its faU-

Some years ago one of Mr. ^XLAWD’S farm 
laborer, bruised hie leg. Owing to the bed 
state of hie blood, an ugly eerofnlous swelling 
or lamp appeared on the injured limb. Hor
rible Itching of the skin, with burning sad 
darting peine through the lump, made life 
almoet intolerable. The leg became enor
mously enlarged, and running ulcere formed, 
discharging great quantities pf extremely 
offensive matter. No treatment was of aay 
avail until the man, by Mr. LblaKD’S direc
tion, was supplied with Area's Sabsafa- 
silla. Which allayed the pain and Irritation, 
healed the son, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to nee.

Mr. Lxlaxd ha* personally used

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire .access ; and, 
after careful observation, declares that, lo 
hie belief, there ie no medicine In the world 
equal to U for the cure of Liver Disorders, 
Gout, the effects of high living. Salt 
Rheum, Bores, Eruptions, and all the 
various forme of blood dispose..

We have Mr. Lblaxd's permission to Invite 
all who may desire further evidence in regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
Area's SAsearaxilla to eee him person- 
ally either at hie mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 77th and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. LsLAjro-e extensive knowledge of the 
good done by this unequalled erudleutor of 
Mood poisons enables him tv give Inquirers 
mooh valuable information.

Dr.J.C.Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; bottles for SA

Scarcel; 
oo the
loan not hound above the remain» 
of some Irish priest or bishop. Sel
dom a flower laden in the cloistered 
cemelerien slung the banka ot the 
yellow Tiber, or the exalted Rhine, 
that tourne of ila leaven do not touch 
the lonely grave ol some monk or' 
htudent from the green banka of the 
Sbannon or the Litt’ey. The liâmes 
of the irinh atudenle are carved on 
the flagged floor of many an abbey 
•liapel, and on the wall* of many a 
famous ahrine from the Tagi.a to the 
Garonne. St. Fridoleu bleep* in lu» 
inland city ol Seckingen, in the 
abbey be himaelf founded for the 
Benedictine» ; the holy remain» of 
St. Fiacre, centurie» ago, were re
moved from the oratory of Breuil, 
and may now bo found near the 
inuuaoicum of Bossuet, behind the 
high altar in the Cathedral ol 
Meaux ; the noble martyr», Kyiian, 
Col man and Tolnan arc buried in 
the principal church of Wurtzburg , 
St. Frigidiau lie» at real iu the 
Church of “The Throo Holy Levite»,” 
at Lucca, while Cataldun uwoitn the 
reaurrectiou not far from the 
blue water» of the fair buy of Ta- 
rvntum. Often the twelve knight*, 
of St. Rupert may bo aeon kneeling 
by the tomb of St. Vigiliu», mSoltx- 
hurg. St, Caidoc and St. Fricor are 
nterred in the abbey of Centule, iu 

the territory of Ponthieu, Picardy. 
In the collegiate church of loin», in 
the IHoceae of Arran, the body of 
St. VulganuH in honored. Marianu» 
Scot un, the ebronographor, wan laid 
io pioua real in the Church of St. 
Martin, beyond the wall» ol the city 

Mcntz. St. Tre»»HU calmly re- 
n>»ori ut Aveuay, in Chani|mgue. 
n a church guanied by the l’oi t of 

St. Andrew, ut Salin», the relic» ol 
St. Anatolius are pressed in a silver 
ihrine. Saint Maim bod u» securely 
ilecp» in the shade of the cost le-rock 

ol the valiant city of Montbelliard. 
The magnificent Cathedral of Mech
lin ia the tomb aud monument of St. 
Rumold—Prince—Bishop— Martyr.

But to come to a later period of 
Irish history. How many Irish 
students are laid to rest lorever on 
he hill of St. Genevieve ! Mow 

many of them sleep théir long sleep 
in the Franciscan convents of Lju- 
ain and Salamanca, in the Domini

can garden ol Madrid and in thecon- 
r*ecrated ground belonging to the 
Jesuits at Lisle, Antwerp, Tournay, 
St. Otnor, Douay, and l’onl-a-Mous
son ! Florence Conroy slee|>s near 
the high altar in the Fi unciscan 
Church of St. Anthony of Vadua at 
Ixmvaiu ; Thomas Stapleton's ashen 
are mingled with the dual of Bel
gium's most gifted sons in the cha

il of St. Charles Borromeo Luke 
adding has been laid near Mugh 

O’Neill, on St. Peter's Mount. In 
the Cisterican monaslen- at Alcala 

Spain, William Walsh, from 
Waterford-ou-tho-Suir, lies in peace. 
The grand-sou led and patriotic Bish
op ol Feans, Nicholas French, |uivsed

STEAMER

‘HEATHER BELLE”
Summer Arrangement.

ON and after Tuesday. May 6th, the 
new etAamer Heather Belle, Hugh 

McLean, Master, will ran as follows
Every Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Brush Wharf at 7 a. m. for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Holliday's Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p m. for Halli- 
dity’a, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’e 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p m. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday wifi leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and Ilallids) *• 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetoom 
at 3 p. m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 8 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a- m 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Charng Ubai 

Crapamlotte town at 1.30 p. m. for Ci 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 30 cents; deck, 20 oents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cents 

deck, 80 cents.
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one firet- 
olase fare. Also, Excursion Return 
Tickets will be issued every Saturday 
to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

JOHX HUGHES,
Charlottetown. May 6.1885—3™

I HEREBY NOTIFY *111

HOPE FOR
THE DEAF.

I staffiBoBseoas*

. hTnYlholsoN

b la all a

_______all persons in
debted to the late firm of Lawrkhob 

Kickeam 4 Co., Souris West. Mer
chants, to make payment to me on or 
before FIRST DAT OF DECEMBER 
next, of all amounts doe l»y them to 
•aid late firm; and I further notify all 
persons so indebted to said late firm, 
that all semante unpaid after said date 
wUMiahaaded over to an Attorney for

THOMAS KICKHAM, 
Surviving partner of the late firm of 

Lawrence Kick ham A Oo.
Sourie West, Aug. 10, 1885.

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to inform the public that be will con
tinua to do bneinee in the premiers 
ossaaiid by the late firm, and while 
thankful for pest patronage attended 
•a «id Arm, be now sourit* a 001 
tinnsnee of such patronage.

THOMAS KICKHAM. 
August 19,1884—-8m

away from life’s toils ami trouble.-, 
at Ghent, in Belgium. His vener
ated body was piou.dy placed at the 
loot of the grand altar iri the parish 
church of Su Nicholas, in that city.
A slab of purest marble, decorated 
with the Cardinal's hat and armorial 
hearings, has a beautiful and truth
ful inscription in honor of his mem
ory. Ambrose Wadding, brother 
to the famous Luke Wadding, calmly 
rest» at Dillingon ; Bi»hop Edmond 
O’Dwyer, who governed the See of 
Limerick, silently lies in the sub
terranean Sip pel dedicated to the 
Blessed Virgin, beneath the Church 
of St. James, in the City of Brussels. 
The pious pilgrim to Compostella 
will find in the world-renowned 
temple of St. James, Apostle of 
Spain, the holy remains of two 
Waterford Bishops, Thomas Strong, 
of the Diocos»e of Oisory, and his 
nephew, the firm friend of Rinnuc- 
cini, Thomas Walsh. The relics of 
Patrick Fleming and Mathew Uoar 
martyred by the cruel followers of 
the Elector of Saxony, are treasured 
in the Franciscan convent of Wotiz, 
near Prague, in Bohemia.

Ward, Colgan, Lombard, Mac 
Caughwell, Edmund O'Reilly, and 
the Stanihuists, men whoso names 
will ever live among the names of 
Ireland’s most giftoo^and patriotic 
sons, are all in far foreign graves, 
The winds of Ireland never chant 
their mournful dirge around their 
tombs, the maids of Erin scatter no 
flowers over their graves, the faith 
ful peasants foil where they had 
bravely fought with voice and pen 
for the land of their love. They 
died far away from the Isle of their 
birth with the great shadow of Ire
land’s suffering upon their breaking 
hearts. They sank to rest in the 
calm of silent convents, and they 
tranquilly rest either in the dim 
shades of old Cathedrals, or in the 
peaceful aisles of chapels whose 
silence is never broken except by 
the prayer of some pious monk or 
nun. Ah, it is a sad thing to die in 
exile. It is a sad thing to sleep in 
the earth for, for away from one’s 
native land. But oh, it is a thousand 
times better for our noble student* 
to rest in holy ground, to lie beneath 
holy altars and sacred palpit», to 
rest in chapels where the Office is 
daily chanted, to rest in shrines 
where pilgrims ever pray, than to 
have their burned ashes scattered to 
the four winds of heaven by the 
aacrillgions and bloody hands of the 
minions of Henry or Elizabeth, or 
of the vile troopers of Cromwell. 
Though our Irish monks would 
naturally wish to repose in death at 
Holy Listmore, at Diseart-Kelloch, 
or in Arran of the Saints ; though 
our Irish friars, when the shadows 
and dew* of dissolution 'were upon 
them, would long for the holy earth 
of Multiferoan or of Roserilly where 
Maurice O’Fihiley, “Flos Mundi,” 
reposes ; still, we may easily im
agine that we hear them s^y in the 
light and strength of their grand 
and glorious faith,
" °*™,1"» «U*, aad lay oa where we
■verawhera heard will be the Jedge 
Bel at (ied*a alter, oh, remember ee !”

Catholicism in

A French paper, discussing the 
question of Catholic progress 
England and it* failure to re 
to the degree hoped for by popular 
anticipation, point* out that the ex
travagant view on the subject, now 
succeeded by discouragement, was 
taken only by the unthinking pub
lic. Men of competent judgment 
and large views, thoroughly versed 
in the knowledge of past and pre
sent history, have never entertained 
the ho|»e that England would be
come Catholic before the close of 
the century. Such a transformation 
could he notiiing short of a miracle.

The convert» to Catholicism in 
England have been of the highest 
social rank, hut the weight of 
superior example is much lessened 
iu these time.-.when individualism is 
the ruling principle and everyone 
wislie» to enjoy the privilege of 
judging for himself.

In u list of conversions published 
recently appear more than three 
thousand names of Protestants who 
have become Catholics since the 
commencement of the century. All 
the high social classes are there re
presented, the nobility, the citizen 
dal's, the army and the navy, the 
medical profeseion, the bar, litera 
lure, the clergy, the universities ; 
each of these divisions has furnished 
distinguished men who to-day serve 
the Church in the world or in the 
cloister. There is not a great body 
of the State, not a family of impor
tance which has not given its con
tingent to the list of converts. The 
array is represented in the list by 
almost a hundred and fifty names, 
among whom are twelve generals 
und a score of colonels. The clergy 
and the English universities have 
contributed a numerous gathering 
to the recruit* of Catholicism ; ladies 
figure there also to a great extent 
Some English bishops have therein 
brother-, sisters, cousins, sometime» 
even children, and recently a con
version of this kind made a sensa
tion.

Now, the return of so many dis
tinguished men, of sq many men 
possessing fortune, authority, 
science, talent, is a great accom- 
dished fact, und a great symptom, 
t enables one lo judge of the pro 

found work which is being operated 
in minds, and to foresee, that if no
thing occurs to fetter the movement 

hall one day produce great re
sults, when time will have developed 
and ripened the harvest. This list 
of three thousand rive or six hun
dred converts, displays to our view 
all the great names of contemporary 
England. Earl Granville has given 
several sisters to the Church ; 
Nelson has given two or three 
grandsons ; the last Archbishop of 
Canterbury and the present Bishop 
of Oxford are represented by two of 
their hrolhers-in-law ; Lord Byron 
by his grand daughter, the cele 
hotted and indefatigable traveller. 
One of Mr. Gladstone's cousins is at 
present studying at the seminary 
for the priesthood. What a curious 
and inspiring history is presented 
by those names gmuped together 
side by side, solely Ihx uu-o their 
hearer» have had the same thought 
and the same love of truth. It is 
one which suggest* much reflection 
upon the sacrifices that the love of 
truth and of the Church may accom
plish in souls ! Many conversions 
lave been smooth and without ~ 
-•ally, but how pinny others have 
broken the strongest and tenderest 
of nature's ties ; how many have re
duced in a moment their heroes 
from the splendors of opulence to 
the extremes of poverty !

Conversions, which are perhaps 
lessened on account of certain cir
cumstances, have resumed their re
gular course. It is true that there are 
not yet conversions en masse. ; but 
excluding very exceptional cases, 
the widespread movement is always 
preceded and prepared by isolated 
or individual conversions. That the 
times are not yet ripe for cotu'ersions 
en vuisse is the idea of men fully 
conversant with the prevailing spirit 
of minds in England, and more than 
one reason militates in favor of their 
opinion.

The last thirty-five years have, 
thou, been far from being sterile ; 
the re-establishment of the hier
archy, the development of ecclesias
tical organization, the creation of 
works aud institutions of great utili
ty, if not essential to the Church ; 
the foundation of schools and col
leges, the erection of churches, 
cathedrals and chapters, the estab
lishment on a solid basis of the 
whole religious system, the conse
quent growth in consideration and 
social influence—all that is not the 
work of a day. It has been the 
work of those thirty-five years. 
The Catholic Church of England 
has in every regard to congratulate 
itself on what it has done.—Catholic 
Review.

The : « i

Mias Elisabeth Jane woe boom beea- 
fooisd and kept up the habit nutfl MM

of a marriageable age. n-----
portion of her persua that Ü» 

noons call limbo wm 7*-^ 
doeokmod. They were inoh 'edmM. 
Mise Elisabeth daring tie* time when 
the rosebud child is developing info 
Um batrfullT angular girl oefcfled the 

■eta ut her on. and aa ate wee 
>at pin mooej tn ouietj the Hat

ing milliner, .he framed tor herotU 
comte onmpueed of barrel hoop, and 
iwia, , funuulalj they el way, bust 
when eh, eloopml, hence nature behav
ed eery well toward, her end gate ba* 
* waist measuring thirty-two inches in 
circumference, therefore all the women 
said she wa* a pig and all the men 
loved her. Now, dear Betsy Jane 

once upon a time to a travelling 
photographer to be ’•took.” and in the 
shape of that self taught and rather 
bungling artist met her fate.

The course of true love never did run 
smooth—Shakespeare. Had it not 
been for the artist’s great sont and 
Miss B. Jane’s grandmother (I think) 

ho were drat cousins, the young 
people might never have been brought 
together in private life. It was at a 
quilling they met ; not in a crowd ; 
and the photographer thought she 

ould shun him, but ahe didn't-—on the 
contrary their two young hearts gave a 
synchronous throb ana all the green 
ocean of their passion swept into one 
—their waves mingling like claret and 
soda, and the email hi 
nightingales

'Irde, frogs and

earth, sea and sky joined to their en 
raptures in one choral hymn. Tue pho
tographer drew her gently into the

On the right therein grew red cab- 
huge for pickling ; on the loft, cauli
flowers ; in front, savoy ; behind, com
mon cabbage ; further still the night
blooming cereus that bloweth but once 

hundred years ; and old man 
thrifty ; and the nyeean bnds that are

foretaste <»f paradise ; and where 
were the parsley aud the daffy do wnd- 
illies and all the other things that blow 
they blew, and the humming-bird and 
that blockhead the bumble bee with the 
yellow stripes on the seat of hie troweere 
tjumni' d, and the devil’s darning needle 
ekirred and the fell mosquito song and 
stung ; and in the garden alley walked 
the self-taught photographic artist and 
Belay Jane

The little bird that carries the tidings 
afterwards related that he. ahe, or it 
heard a voice stirring the tremulous air, 
and the voice said : “ Would’st thon P an 
’umble photographic peripatetic saloon? 
On the proceeds of my negatives 
would’st ? ’ And she lowly whis
pered ' yes!"

If ever thon hast seen the bubbles 
sparkle on the ginning rim ol a vase of 
old Falernian wine tiiou wilt know how 
the joy bubbles up-welled in the heart 
ot Miss Elizhbelli Jane. She expected 

devis ration at the least. But the 
wretched male iTuo accompanied her in 
that moonlight garden repented, tor he 
knew how small bis weekly receipt* 
were and how unfit hie finances for 
matrimony, therefore he merely men
tioned that be intended to harness up 
his saloon to-morrow morning lor the 
great West and the price of her six 
cartes de cidite, including negative, was 
me dollar and fifty. Elizabeth sank 
at his feet Ere she recovered the 
artist’s caravan with its dapple grey 
pouy wa* far on its cruel way. 
Gone! Alas! how oft do things go 
wrong—George McDonald.

Alas, and al ut again, for man’s 
perfidy. Details art* loo heartrending. 
For not only the maiden's visage, but 
her heart was ” took.1' The natural 
result followed. She let concealment, 
like a worm i’ the hud. prey on her 
damask cheek—Shakespeare. Betsy 
Jane, spinster, was fading away, fading

In a sweet little country god’s acre 
where crocuses peep out of graves and 
the grass is very green, there is a tiny 
parallelogram of (Jape Breton marble, 
on which is inscribed : “ E. J. Cherry- 
lips, aet 17, priez pour elle.” A tale 
that has been told. And the envoy or 
moral is : Beware, Q, confiding ones I 
of tHe fate of Elizabeth Jane, and flee 
from what Petrarea calls the sweet 
bitterness of love.”—“ Summer Idyls ** 
St. John Sun.

Pamtil’i Bright Forecast.
He assures his followers that

PARLIAMENT CANNOT NOW DEFEAT 
THEM.

PwMPartial tahraaCM.8.,died ia, tn
™«* weak «aaa W jmro. same

In the blowingiff up of 
October 1

Knnde of powder will be «
,0~ * ‘ *

which occurs
Hell Gate, 

1st, 215.000 
mployed and

,000 pounds of dynamite. The 
chambers in wbich thia explosive ma
terial ie to be placed represent 80,000 
cubic yards, equal to a building 200 
feet square and 110 feet high, or 108,- 
000 tons of rock. A premature explo
sion would ruin $1,000,000 worth 
of property, as well as destroy 
the lives of all connected with . the 
work. The cartridges extend over a 
space zi four miles and are 20 feet 
apart ; the explosion of one causes the 
instantaneous explosion of the whole 
train. The blowing np of Hell Gate 
will be an event unprecedented in the 
world’s history, and it baa been sug
gested that even so far away aa St. 
John, its effects may be felt, if it 
successfully carried out.

Mr. F. White, once a Protestant 
Episcopal minister and afterward con 
verted to the Catholic faith, died on 
Wednesday night of last week at hie 
residence in W. Fifteenth street. New 
York city, aged 70 rears. As an Epis
copal clergy man. he woe a friend of 
the Rev. Thomas 8. Preston, who Ie 
now the Right Rev. Moneignor Pres 
of 8L Anne Church. After the foMeA 
conversion Mr. White's wife bees 
e Catholic, and Mr. White hioM 
soon followed.
Hob. MnFmsis ie eellag from a slow advance ef paedb

Tories and i 
aodsrete Liberals.

Hoe. Mr.

The Parnellite managers had a 
secret meeting here last week to 
select candidates for the coming 
campaign, and to discuss the 
future policy of the Home Rale party. 
Mr Parnell himself presided, and it 
waa resolved to advise all the Home 
Buie constituencies to select no can
didates without first consulting with 
Mr. Parnell, and to vote for none who 
would not give pledgee to act with the 
party as a unit in Parliament. It was 
also resolved that the candidates should 
each sign a pledge to vote and act with 
the Pamellitee, and to resign if a 
majority of their colleagues so ordered.

Addressing a public meeting, Mr. 
Parnell said that the triumph of the 
Irish cause was assured, whether the 
Whigs or the Tories won in the elec
tions. The Tories would give as good 

scheme of ,self-government aa the 
Whigs.

Let Irish farmers.” be said, “ sup
port the League, and prove that they wul 
not allow landlords to trample upon 
them during the ensuing winter." \

Mr. Parnell added that it had been ' 
the League’s policy to support evicted 
tenants to the utmost where it was 
shown that they were determined to 
suffer for principle, and thereby en
courage the tenantry generally. He 
was glad to aay that the policy had 
succeeded. Many evicted families had 

restored to their holdings, their 
arrears cancelled, and a reduction of 
fifteen to twenty per cent, in rente 
obtained. The indirect results were 

greater. Landlords feared to 
evict unjustly, end hundreds and 
thousands of families thereby escaped 
eviction. It waa the doty of tenants to 
subscribe freely for the evicted.

If we use judgment end modera
tion.” he continued, “ we shall eee the 
two English parties competing to settle 
the Irish question. There is eome- 
tnlng solemn and doasling in the 
thought that we belong to a generation 
about to witness the finish of a struggle 
lasting 700 years, opposed by such 

mendoos obstacles end adds. 
[Cheers. J Oelv the Irish sen defeat 

selves. The English Parliament 
cannot defeat as. [Cheere.] We have 

el and beaten the worst that Mugland 
n do.**
Mr. Parnell** 

hie party we

Its tars
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Tee Atfnof obfeete to oer ebtte- 
■Mt UmU the coentry is proaperoue 
and Htafueiertamofl M deceptive ” the 
figure» which we patiUheti tot week 
of the increase *n the deposits of the 
Poet OSes Havings Bank». It* argu 
neat le that the people are do rich

In the
ended on 31*1 May tot the deposits 
in oer leland .Saving* Bank* in- 

by I38S.64Ü ! Give u
MOU HARD TIME* !

The New Hotel

The cool weather of the pant week 
will turn the tide of summer travel. 
We have had a eeanon of glori- 

er bet that, preferriug the higher I ou* weather—the prospect ot a good 
iatereet and better weeurity of Gov- harvest i* excellent—a large number 

imeut institutions, they have with- of stranger* have paid us a visit and 
wn their savings from the Chart- left a considerable amount of money

The only drawback has
dr»'
«red Banks to place them in the 
Savings Bunks. e In proof of it* 
awertion it quotes figures ot the past 
three yearn to show that the deposits 
in the Chartered Banks, exclueivt^of 
Government deposits and those from 
other hanks, have decreased by over 
three millions of dollars. The last 
figures which the Patriot quotes are 
for 20th June which shewed the 
amount so on deposit to have been 
$96,030.420 against $98^108,435 on 
30th June, 1883. Now, the ligure* 
for the month ended 31st July were 
equally accessible to the financier of 
the Patriot, but they did not suit his 
purpose so well. They show that 
the same deposits on that dale 
amounted to $99,002,022, more than 
four millions ot an increase during 
the month of July, nearly a million 
more than on 30th June, 1883, and 
the highest figure which we believe 
they have ever reached in the his
tory of the Dominion.

If the Patriot's argument be good, 
we shall expect to find upon exami
nation that the Post Office Savings 
Bank tlv|#*.il# decreased during the 
month of July, by four millions of 
dollars in consequence, no doubt, of 
want of confidence in Dominion 
securities. Ix>t us see. The balance 
to the credit of depositors in the 
Post Office Savings Bank on the 30lh 
June last was $15,090.541—ou the 
31st July it was $15.230.349. or an 
increase of $145,809 during the 
month. There is something wrong 
somewhere—we know where it is— 
it is in the Patriot's argument.

The Patriot instances the amount 
of Bank Notes in circulation to prove 
that trade is depressed now us com 
pared with 1883. We do not deny it. 
But if a decrease in the Bank Note 
circulation he a had sign, an increase 
must ho a wholesome symptom, and 
the Patriot's own figures show that 
there was an increase during the 
year of, $38,000—small indeed, but 
still better than nothing.

The Patriot is very willing to 
quote an exceptional period, which 
we admit has been one of depression, 
when the public deposits were re
duced by the comparatively trifling 
sum of three millions, hut our con
temporary carefully keeps in the 
background the fact that, during 
the last seven years, the joint stock 
hanks have enlarged their deposi r. 
by over fifty millions of dollars 
while the Post Office and Govern
ment Savings Banks deposits have 
increased more than twenty-four 
millions of dollars ! And yet the 
Patriot would have us believe that 
the people are no better off than 
they were ten years ago !

We asserted and wo hold to it 
that the farmers and working men 
of Canada are better off to-day than 
ever they were, and we pointed to 
the returns of the P. O. Savings 
Banks in proof of our contention. 
Examine those returns and what do 
We find ? That the average amount 
to the credit of the 116,500 deposi
tors in those institutions (we speak 
now of the P. O. Savings Banks only) 
is only $205, and that the average 
amount of each deposit received 
during any year since their estab
lishment has never exceeded $66.09. 
Bearing in mind the fact that the 
law limits the amount which can he 
received at the*e hanks to $1,000 

! for each depositor, these tiguic# 
prove conclusively that it is th.

I people of small means who use these 
banks for the deposit of their Mir- 

I plus earnings, and that since 1878, 
these savings have increased by 

j thirteen millions of dollars. But 
| in this calculation, we do not in

clude the amount on deposit in what 
are known as the Government Sav
ings Banks, such as we have on this 
Island, and which has increased 
in the same period over eleven 
millions of dollars—a grand total 
of increased earnings by farmers 
and working men of twenty-four 
millions of dollars between 1878 and 
1886.

The coincidence is remarkable 
that the people’s earnings should 
have increased so largely under the 
“ National Policy ” which our Grit 
friends assure us means high tax 
ation of all the necessaries of life 
and the enrichment of the wealthy 
at the expense of the poor. For 
five years previously to the inaugu 
ration of the “ National Policy ’ 
there existed what is popularly 
known as “Free Trade,” adminis
tered by those pure and high-minded 
patriots—the Grits themselves. Let 
us see, judging by the Savings Bank 
Deposits, how the farmers 
workingmen prospered during that 
period. On 30th June, 1873, a few 
months before the Liberal Conser
vative Government went out of 
power, there was deposited in the 
Poet Office and Government Savings 
Banka the sum of $6,166,221 and 
five yeans later, upon 30th June, 
1878, a few months before the Grits 
went out of power, the balance was 
$8,497,013, or an increase in that 
period of $2^31,792, or an annual 
average increase during the five 
years of Grit rule of $466,368, or lees 
than half a million a year. Compare 
this with the increase of $24,280, 
687 in seven years of Conservative 
administration, which gives an annu
al average increase of $3,468,669, or 
over nan millions a tear more 

i deposited during each year

among us. 
been the want of a hotel. That we 
sadly require such an institution i* 
uni vernal ly admitted, no that we 
need not discus# its necessity. We 
very nearly decided I ant winter to 
build one—a large proportion of the 
stock wan nubncrilied, hut there 
seemed to be a difficulty in regard 
to the site. Some wanted it in one 
place and some in another. To all 
that were mentioned there were
objection».

The idea seems to

______ rule »• hsataa la psajwr far him. ikm |**#J
_ »«— ^a. —— Ml—s Ihiew h—If apua her ha—i
y—»0fGrZ H—lal^fcrt?

IB was a leper sines then. She 
I the BiahnpM hkwtiug, and tiw 
rolled from her cheek*, a* wlie 

tried to wipe them with the stumua of 
her fingers under her apron. All the 
poor afflicted wnre now in tear*. Ttw 
im ident* of that day 1 shall sever for
est 1 praise the wonderful working* 
of l>i\iue Providence, alllivting some, 
so a* to give others an opportunity of 
gaining an eternal reward, for then»
« an lie no more mwitoriou* work of 
charity than living among the*»* le|*»r# 
and nerving them.”

In concluding his remark* Mgr. 
Lynch expressed the ho: e that the 
Federal Government would, in the 
future, come to the assistance of 
those most afflicted of God * ci 
lures with even more generosity 
than in the past. A complete 
description of Tracadio with a resume 
of it* »ad history were published in 
the Hkrai.n some lime ago.

ka the <

Amb oftlJL asonSe»
Ad importent U IhUVm, to Îîf*»vitol StML neei to IWk. Hna. A 

many of the fectonm in Unroll. Noehtt.. i. iMeorimrtor. Nonmarket mol Norwich eï
that it mom mm.lt ™ . moo.kr.bh, rw d*ilt.P’lUin«.!l.P wd-rii-riWri.

S" rSEFt “d^!ln."7rwill lead inevitably k> a hardening If i____ »».____lZ.___ i l-i___
mil to a sharp 
cotton goods.”

the Bangor 
of the jodgee

‘mCL* lunr*' btrtior Ulan olLm nrid by Lon-
advance in pnoss Ol TAkaNm Vonforv >n.l ltuaKniLHnit

EIITOEIAL NOTES

Last week we accused the PatroA 
of having manufactured a lying 
telegram which it published, stating 
that in the Hast Durham Flection 
XVaid, the Conservative candidate 

..... .. .i ..i i . i i11 was elected by a majority of uliout".."jjba' Ut. botol .Utlii be bu.li ;tw |(W -h;„, vi illinm. ut

... ~me cen.ral pUco, «. that the (;cncnJ K|,Tb,
ground floor might he available toi 1 , ...... , ., . . * . . . . , I nan never den us I thv charge, and bystore* whit h would bring in a larvv i . , . . .. . ,,. , , v . .. 8 it* silence has ailmitted the eor-reutal. 8uvh in the custom in other
places, and might possibly suit very 
well in Charlottetown could a suii-

reet ness of our accusation. Mr. L. II. 
Davies, when we confronted him

.. 7 ,wu,u * ™ with the proof <d the estv and
I h„ returned

Archbishop Lynch sni his Tint to 
Trscadis, N. B.

In delivering hie usual Sunday 
evening lecture in 8u Michael « 
Cathedral, Toronto, on the 24th ull., 
the Archbiohop of Toronto gave a 

phic and touching account of 
recent visit to the Lazaretto at 

Traced iu, N. B. Tim greater num
ber of the Prelate» visiting Char
lottetown to assist at the Jubilee 
Celebration of His Lordship Bishop 
McIntyre left with the intention of 
accompanying Bishop Rogers to 
Chatham and thence to Tracadie 
where the profession of a young nun 
of the Hotel Dieu waa to take place. 
Archbishop Lynch waa of that num
ber, and this ie the manner in which 
he spoke to hi* flock of hie visit on 
Sunday week :—

the ceremony and Maas were 
over we visited the LaearvUo—Bishop 
Brmsra the Woe*, Bishop Sweeney, 
of St John, farmer chaplain uf the Law- 
leOo: Bishop Duhamel, of Ottawa 
the nwfart Apostolic of Newfound lend,

j™-
do onr Baring, Bank deposits stand t to jnve paHasS^an^te^joW^Sr 

le iOTS they amounted to $24^941— soMm* with them of (%fist. and tall.

2Ü1’” Jw

ofQritrois How with “high tax- 
•boo and bad timea" the people 
ham been able to save so much
isrzvsr which we sib

Market Square where the chief dry 
gttuds business is now eomluclvti. 
But to build a hotel at the foot ol 
Great George Street, or in Holland 
Grove, ami expect to divert the dry 
good* trade in that direction would 
be ridiculous. Connected with a 
large Hotel certain kinds of husinc»- 
can always thrive, such as gentle
men's furnishings, stationery am I 
new* stands, cigars and tobacco, 
barber sho|w. ami last hut not least, 
the inevitable Bar, and even these 
will languish in the winter season, 
when travel is so greatly restricted.

Others again aie of opinion that 
a tii-sl c|a»s Hotel is not required 
here, hlri merely a commodiou*. huild- 
tftg to accommodate large numlier» 
of jwople for a few hoiint, prepara
tory to shunting them off' to the sea
side. This we consider to ho a wrong 
idea. XVe want a grand, a tirot-class 
Hotel in Charlottetown where rvsi 
dents of New York, Boston, Montreal 
and other large cities can ex|ierience 
the same comforts that they enjoy 
at home. XX’e want these j tentons v> 
come to the Island—w’e are willing 
that they should go to the seaside, 
but we want to keep them for some 
time in Charlottetown, whore they 
can enjoy themselves very well. To 
them, coming from cities of hundreds 
ol thousands (of a ]»>pulation, Char
lottetown with its twelve or thirteen 
thousand inhabitant» is sufficiently 
rural ami offers unsurpassed seaside 
attractions. It is, we believe, quite 
possible to secure in Charlottetown 
within ton minutes walk of the Post 
Office, a most desirable site for a Ho
tel, being sufficiently secluded,having 
no dust annoyance, or tralliedisturl»- 
ance. having a magnificent shore 
front for bathing, and with excellent 
facilities for boating and fishing. 
The piece of land to which wo refer 
is the old Douse homestead, at the 
western end of the city. The sue ot 
the ground is 160 by 200 feet, equal 
to 32,000 square feet of land which, 
by the building out of the water 
privilege* could he more than 
doubled. It is approached by Sj d- 
ney and Richmond Streets, as also 
by Duudas Esplanade, while it has 
a river frontage ot 160 feet. To out- 
mind, and we have no pecuniary or 
personal interest in the matter, this 
property oilers the most desirable 
advantages for a hotel of any which 
have yet been mentioned. XX’ere a 
suitable hotel to he erected thereon, 
its guests would not he very anxious 
about going to the seaside, except 
for a short visit—they would stay 
in town where they would he con
venient to Churches, to Post Office, 
and Telegraph Office, and where 
they could attend such amusements 
as wo hud to offer them. The dust 
would not reach them, nor the noise 
—bathing-houses could lie erected 
along the extent of shore, boat» 
would always be on hand for a sail 
or for mackerel fishing, which many 
strangers would ardently enjoy. Not 
the least consideration, and one that 
should have weight with our mer 
chants, is that tourists, having the 
comforts of a first-class Hotel, would 
stay longer in the city and spend 
more money in our stores.

That something must be done and 
that quickly, if wo do not wish to 
lose all our summer visitors, is very 
evident. Along the North Shore of 
New Brunswick, hotclajare springing 
up and tourist* are crowding there 
every summer in great numliera. We 
have unrivalled attractions to offer 
them on this Island ; let us not then 
by our sloth and indifference lose the 
benefits that may lie derived from 
the advantages which surround us.

the H ERAI. I». Arril.les , »/|Z*>

The adoption ol mileage tickets 
bv our Railway management will 
prove of great convenience «<• those 
who are in the habit of riding on 
the road. Knrh In»»U. iis we learn, 
is good for 300 miles, and will Is 
i.-sued for $6, so that it pnu tn-alix 
reduces the price of first « la-» tra
velling to two cents a mile, or even 
les» than is now paid for a return 
ticket. Be.»ides this, as will Is- un
derstood, the holder can travel live 
miles or a hundred, the conductor 
detaching upon each trip a coii|nui 
lor every mile travelled. Tin» i» a 
decided improvement, hut we have 
no doubt the Grits will have some 
fault to find with it.

Speaktno of Nova Scotia indus
trie», the Eastern i’hroniele of New 
Glasgow, X. S.. a rabid Grit journal, 
unwittingly pay* the following 
tribute to the National Policy : —

“ The steel tfà>rk», the glass works, the 
forge vouqiam and Drake's mill, at 
Trenton, New < ilasgow, give employ
ment to at least three hundred hands. 
There has been built there, during the 
past two or three years, n \ i liage of over 
one hundred houses. The work* give 
n large amount of employment to the 
I. lL It was stated at a meeting in 
New Glasgow last week that Uie glass 
company use about one thousand cars 
in and out per ^anum ; in addition, the 
steel rouqiany whip one ear load of 
manufactured gisxis |s«r day. and use 
one thouwaiul tons of <-oal tier month, 
besides raw material, |»art delivered at 
He ton Landing and carried bv rail to 
the works, and part from inland.”

ki It :sample of the tn*ormrt!ion 
which i» dealt out to a very large 
proportion of the British public, wv 
publish the following taken from 
the Glasgow Mail of 26th July, a 
pa|km wliicli is said to have a virou- 
lution of L'lHI.OOU :—

“ Toronto, July 1!0.—The trial of Ixiuis 
Kiel, the loader of the roUddon, coin- 
nienced here to*lay. General Mid<lle- 
ton was summoned as a witness. The 
funeral of two privates, who were kill«sl 
in the lighting w ith the relel», t<x»k plan* 
to-day. An immense concourse of 
|*K»|>le attended, and the funeral wa» 
the largest ever knewn in the city. The 
trial of Kiel, tlie roliel leader, U»gnn on 
Monday, in Toronto, and was * timed ' t-- 
clash with the arrival of rugi men I» n*- 
turning from the scene of the recent 
lighting and the burial of two volmitonr* 
who fell in conflict with the reU-ls— tw.. 
events calculated to excite popular feel
ing against the rebel leader, w ho is re
garded by many as a cruel murderer."

Dr. Mackirhos, 
illness we noticed U 
Thuraday morning. The deceased 
gentleman was a native of Oampsio, 
Stirlingshire, Scotland, where he 
was born on 16th October, 1795, 
having, at the time of hi* death, 
almost completed his ninetieth year. 
Sometime after having received lu- 
diploma at Glasgow University, lie 
emigrated to thi* Island and arrived 
at Georgetown on 15th November, 
1821. For nearly rixty-four years, 
therefore, he Had been a resident of 
Charlottetown, invaluable in hit 
profession, honored and re.*|>ectcd it 
all the relation* of life, lie was 
•ne of the original Trustees of St. 

James" Kirk, the first Presbyterian 
chu.vh in this city, and for over 
half a century had occupied the 
office of Elder in the chorvh. fulfill
ing its duties so lately as Suiulay, 
16th August. In 1830 he married 
Mias Matilda Brecken, by whom he 
had two son* and two daughters. 
Many year» ago. Dr. Mackicson was 
a constant contributor to the news- 
|iapei>, and, after Ids retirement 
from practice, he again sought re
laxation in liteniture. At various 
times he contributed verses to the 
Herald and Examiner, which gnv 
evidence of a isK*lical talent of 
high order. The great age to 
which he attained attest* to the 
value of a temperate and well regu
lated life, while his courtly manner» 
ami graceful carriage were a lesson 
to younger men • *1 greater preten
sion» than the humble, kind-hearted 
gentleman who has gone to his rest.

The following iptter we reproduce 
from the Summeroido ./>>unuil of last 
week; though addressed to the 
editor of the Poootr that individual 
declined to do Mr. Uacketl the | 
-impie justice of in-erting it. The 
itMMdvnt affords another striking 
priH>f of Grit love for truth and

To the fait tor of the J‘toto rr :—

ika'. Tobotei Koctory,10.1 ihoboiUlne, Mo Frua, 1I1W ArrhiM of PuMk

whose serious I appliances requisite 
week died on A visit to tin» various room# in very 
— - - iutoro*tiug, the processes through wliiul»

the leaf passes from the time it is taken 
out of the bale* until it is ready to fill 
the pipe, are curious, and although Mr 
Riley i* very courteon* to strangers, 
and willing to shew tiiem through the 
promisee, tie is not prepared to initiate 
them into the mysteries «if hi* art. In 
tlie establishment of a fourth Tobacco 
Factory in this city, »n«l of one on so 
extensive a scale, we are glad to re
cognize another of the beneficent result* 
of tin» National Policy, which encour
age* home manufacture* and gives em
ployment to native industry. Although 
the excise duty wa* increased thi* year, 
in consequence of extra expense* néces
sita toil by the North-XX’est Rebellion, it 
is not probable that the iimrease will bo 
^permanent, and we are informed that 
tlie cost to tlie consumer is no greater 
than formerly. Tobacco is classed with 
spirituous liquors as one of tlie luxuries 
of life. an«l if more money is required it 
is Iwtter to tax toluweo than tea. Mr. 
Riley ha» had large experience in the 
manufacture of tobacco, and we feel 
«■outillent that he will pi vu good satis 
faction to those who may favor him 
with their patronage- The stock now 
Iteing worked up wa* specially selected 
by him this summer in the Southern 
market, ami he gives his undivided 
attention to it# manufacture.

«me.*»».**.**
*<lilKike MliÛjl«••««
o« ohotthon eaMh.

Tu» boni DO therfr Hob arrived loot 
week from Newport, 0. B., with a carjo I 
of .tool rail». IWiplaloa. ate.

HmA I Wb. Tilli Ton La*.

ns wiatm Parliamoat oM a tom 
jo-rmy I— d#WW) a. tko O H 
a ~ *"h-». h.

oad
I* rod»

r Damiriaa kqIMIp^

bow Hallway Bridge at St Jobs oe I
251 h alt.

Thon war# 216 death, from omall- 
pox ia Montreal loot wdrk, and 30 mw 
earn wore reported on 8w»Aay.

It will be

•o the oountrj 
filled «itk Am

for this mw 
■brad Ikaitka

Grit ____^
of iki Oevsro
**ioa They 
•* weae worth

A share, some fourteen foot k*fc 
recently caught in a mack nil aH at 
Hughes* canning factory, Mi min igash.

Hon. Baml’bl Peowae ami wife were 
registered at the Canadian Offices, 
bui'lon, during the week « 
August 26th.

Mr. Dews, Chief Inspector of Poet 
Offices, paid fhariottetown a visit last 
week, and on Monday inspected the 
Summerside office.

A match race took place at the Roller 
Rink laat week between Oil topic, of 
Calais, Maine, and Roger* of Sum
mer*! de for $50. Tlw former won by
haif a lap. ______ _____

Tn* 8t John Sun say* that Heart! A 
McKie’e Percheron Hellion J ht roc waa 
visited by a large number of horaomen 
while in 8L John, and waa much 
admired.

Mr. Jamfs Caldwell, of Summerside,1 
has been appointed a aub-Inspector 
under tlie Dominion Licence Act for 
I Vince County. He will make it lively 
among some |ieople.

Mr. ÀBniiBALn McLaren, of Montague 
Bridge, died suddenly on 25th alt. Hu. 

A Omgrre. ..f Bngli.h .peaking »»» a man of great ontorpriw* and high 
CaUmlicsfrom all quarter* «if the gl.dK- character, and King’s County has met

A Catholic Congress in London.

Su;,— My attention has lmen callo.1 to 
th«« !«>'lowing item of now * which nf» 
js-aml in your paj-er ««f 11th iu#tant : —

“ Mr. LI want llackett, M. P., arriuwl 
lit.ro last night. Hi# reception was 
als>iit w liât a man might expect who 
roprosent# tin* banner Utuqiorainxt< oim- l t< 

< niirt'la. and who «lodged the vote
on A moud ment* t«i 8«N»tt Act, tint w a# //#•# <i/«f 
prow'iit t«i vote for and receive hi# |M>r- 
tion of the salary grab.”

I was not Utforo aware that I dodgisl 
tli«« \ote on tlie Scott Act amomlmeni».
<>n tin. contrary I was under the im
pression .haï I supportetl, and voted for 
those aiuentImeut*.

A* you state, however, that I have 
done so, I fis»I boiiiitl t«> ask you to prove 
your #iat««mont by publishing the votes 
taken on those amendment», showing

i* contemplated. Cardinal Manning, 
with whom our rorrewpondent had u 
lengthy interview, is greatly intereated 
in the project, and this interest 
shared l*y Cardinale Newman and 
Howard. The object of thi* C«ingress 
will I»-, first, consultation concerning 
the general welfare of the Church, by 
• .fficial# an«l lay «leb-gatew who arc ae- 
paraDti by wi«le dinianc«‘s which remler 
fr-qu«int inten‘.>nr*c imp>a«ild*-; and 
eee«md. «liacuSaion of certain « Mange# 
n w.rahip and the concentration of 
he Church's inHu«nct* to rem«*dy the 
Mtcial and political m«l intellectual 

evil* which h.ire i»een developed by thc 
worltVs progress. It is hops! th*t the 
1 ' mgr. #* will lye able to convene ia the 
bit- spring or early summer of next 
year, and that a large number of dele 
gîtes will In- sent from Australia an-l 
G.e l uited St.itcm, as well aa from in
tervening points. Without doubt the 
Congress will preaent an impteing and 
impressive scene. au«I it will i>e inter 
«••ting to the whoh- «»f Christendom to 
I earn what sMitmle it will itssume 

war«l the State an«i legist «tion, an*l 
iiosticisui and education.—N. Y.

with a serious loss in hie deâth.

To the falitor of the Ilcnthl :

Dhar Sir,—Being interested in the 
lobster fishing business to a certain ex
tent, I «leairo, through your columns, to 
direct the attention of the Portlaml 
Packing ( ouqiaiiy to an iuqKirtant 
omission on their fiart. It ha* been 
customary for the gentlem'iu operating 
lobster factories in this Province to give

win) vot<«d for and against them a* well premium or prize to the boat obtain- 
a# those who shirkud tlm votes. When ing th«' largest < atch of lobster», which, 
y**)»-4«> tin# the public will l*» in n p»#i- J no doubt, proved very encouraging to 
"thin to jtitlgn n* to the acvurai-y of your *h« men ; but this g(*kl rule ha# not Immui 
*tateiiH«nt. Your charge that I votml | carried opt hy the above Company as 
for the salary grab is also untrue, aiui L« far A# 8t 1‘titer'K Island' i* «xniç^rned. 
call uiion you to prove it in the same w ay | Captain Edward Dolory, of (ieorgetow'n. 
— I tiiink you w ill fln«l that 1 oppose#! ! in charge of a boat then» thi# year, and 
the increased indemnity a* strenuously *•>«> wa* the *uctvn#ful man, «lid not, I
n* Mr. Blake. Mr. McKenzie,Sir Richar.1 
( "art w right, Mr. Davie.*, or any of the 
optNisition.

I do not attach any groat importance 
to your statement#, hut a* you evidently 
made them for tint purpise of injuring 

I me |H»litically, 1 think it only fair that 
! \«»u should prove them.

Kiev ART» ÜACRRTT,
Summerside, Au_’u#i 15, Ih65.

understand, receive the customary pre
mium. Of cour#*» it is not coinpulhory 
for the Portland Packing Company to 
give premium*, hut they shonl.l not de- 
pa rt from the practice a«lopted hy other 
employers, and which ha* lwen found 
to work satisfactorily.

Your», Ac.,
1»iistkr Trai*.

Sopt««udwr 1st, 18H5.

HiHKirn.

li III
citizen# ha* boon called for to-mmuivv 
evening to consider the XX’utcr tjue»- 
titin. XX'c have not aeon the Mayor s 
Proclamation calling the meeting, 
so that we aix* in the dark as to which 
particular branch of the question it 
is pnqxised to consider. That Char
lottetown is to have a system of 
waterworks was settled hy the Civic 
Election last winter, no that we here 
wish to enter our protest against any 
meeting of citizens undertaking to 
repudiate the vote which wa# »o de
cisively cast in January last. But 
if the meeting intends to concilier 
whether the city or a company 
should supply the water, the di»cus- 
aion will Le a very profitable one. 
XX'o hold firmly to the opinion that, 
once constructed, the city should 
own the waterworks.

A\"TI!F.R startling evidence of 
tint rv-action is afforded hy the 
triumphant rv-clec.tion last Thursday 
of lion. Tlioina» XX’hi tv in the county ...........
«’1 Cardwell. Notwithstanding the I At H*im Mary'* v*ih«str*i. Hattfax, N.K. 
" "eelhi"K excitement " which G,ii K«,!1l“"or,''{-i
advices assure us vxisLs everywhere <•» i^*n* <" , ►«end «i«ught.r of iti® i*i# 
against the Government, hut more I * ^ „ .. „ _

, , , ... - At Itldvford, hy ll»v. h. V. Tiirinsr, on llir
purtivulai ly in Ontario, the Op|>o»i- isih un . toemuvluudmorp.omrus-n fotni, 
li.M, were afraid !.. bring oui one of j “aSVh^wti mt-ÏI.ÎTtot.-jîi.'S twrraû, 

WII men, hut prevailed Upon 1 rr%. Mr. Walter Ulnr 
sliead, one 1

At I hr ( hurrli of th«* «arretl llrart, Alt» r Ion. on the 2»tti Aunu»t. hy lU'V. Strphvn 
T. 1‘hrlan. IV I'., Mr. (‘Iirl-iopher (’adlgan, "f l*nlmrr lUiait, to VIUs Mary Foley, of 
Klltlnrr.

I Lei i

How for • glance it

Our Civic Executive résignai last 
Monday evening, and a new Govern 
meut having been immediately 
formed with Councillor Morris a* 
Premier, the diaereditable deadlock 
which had prevailed for several 
weeks was happily terminated. The 
first act of the new Executive was to 
ask for power to borrow money of 
the Banks, and as the City School 
Board require over $6,000 by Fri
day, and there was only on Monday 
$240 on hand, it ia evident that to 
meet urgent demands they will re
quire to raise some $8,000. Owing 
to the complications at the Gouncil 
Board, the collections had fallen lie- 
kind, and the new government will 
have their hands full for Homo time 
to make bpth ends meet, and at the 
Kamo time carry out the improve
ment* so imperatively demanded by 
the citizens.

We have not heard much of the 
exoduH for some months, but, no 
doubt, now that the summer visitors 
are leaving for homo, the Patriot 
will commence publishing statistic#. 
We do not Want to throw a damper 
upon our contemporary’s enter
prise, but we wish to draw his at
tention in advance to another 
exodus, of another kind, which ie 
, ust now taking place. The num
ber of French Canadians living in 
the Northern States of. the Union 
bee been repreeented at several 
hundred» of thousands, and for sev
eral year» pest great effort* have 
been made by the Dominion to re
patriate them. That they are again 
moving north is a very pleasing 
circumstance to chronicle. The 
Boston Booming Record says

itanee which 
which is tike- 
iafii

Conservative sorehead, one Dr. 
Alli»on, to contest the county. Ho 
wa# dvncribcd hy them as “ a man 
of large wealth, a lory, a leading 
Orangeman, and possessing strong 
load connections, and the parly 
organs made stirring appeals uml 
used all tltvir influence to obtain 
support lor him. In spite of all 
their effort# however, Mr. White 
wa# returned by a majority of 
672, Dr. Allison i tolling so 
small a vote that lie lost hi* 
deposit. At thv General Election 
of 1882, Mr. XX’hite wa# elected by a 
majority of 341—last week he very 
nearly doubled it. Having lost the 
election, the Grits turn around ami 
excuse the defeat hy saying that it 
was only “ lories ” who voted for 
Allison, and that they themselves 
took no part in the contest. 
XX"u cannot see how thi# improve# 
their |KMiiion. Had they seen 
the slightest chance of success, 
they would have put a straight 
Grit candidate in the field, but they 
knew the case was hopeless 
f rom the start. Two elections in thv 
same week, in the banner Province 
of Grilism, returning two supporter# 
of the Government hy a combined 
majority of over one thousand, do 
not warrant u# in believing the Grit 
story that the Government is an 
popular.

Quit» an interesting ceremony took 
place in the Chapel of the Convent de 
Notre Dame on Friday morning last. 
The Rev. Fr. Allan McDonnell, 8. J., 
said the Community Mass at 7 o’clock, 
immediately after which two young 
ladies dedicated themselves to the 
vice of Almighty God aa Sinters of Good 
Help. As our readers will rememiier, 
the Order of Bisters of Good Help was 
established about a year ago at Montreal 
with tl» permission of the Ordinary. 
Since that time tliey have greatly in
creased in numbers, and are to tie found 
to-day in almost all the houses of ini-

Srtance of the Congregation de Notre 
une, in relation to which they hold 

the same place as tlie Franciscan» to 
tlie Grey None, or the Dominica»» to 
the Sister* of the (food Shepherd. With 
cheerfulness they consecrate themeelre* 
to God, desiring only tlie great reward 
He has promised all thorn who choose 
lilm aa their “ portion and their lot 
forever.” The costume worn hy

irovailvd Upon cr*. >,r- W*ller lllnn*, to Mil Thorne, both of Uharloiu-Uiirn.
On the AMh ult.. by ttev. Jemcw Uamith- 

«•re, llr. John X. Nelson, of Brutlenell, l»| 
6"-\ to III* Kate Nicholson, of sprtugficUl.

the 31th ulL, at Mount sn>wart, hr H«-v. K ttcii, Mr. William Itobbln*. of Mo 
roll, loot 4<>. to Mlu M A UrtU. of the Mini

DIED.

At Ht. Paul. Minnesota, on thi* a»th Inst , 
of hemmorliago of ’thv luof*. Uu*li nor. *g#d 44 rear*. *on of thv lats Mlcha«M 
O'Connor, of «’llfton. New Guiiioo, li nvlnu n willow ami sown chlhlrvn to mourn *h«* 
I»»#* ol a lev In* himhanil Hint kind lather 

At loot Ifl, on July IK, of paralysie, after 
tw.> y van» «mlTerlng, Harriot ilwn, ticlovi «I 
wifv or l>t*?r McUrcgur, In thv With y, *r of

At Font Vnlloy, Grorgla, on theînd ult , 
Uvorev Mut tart, son of t»ewlw Mutlart. Kmi.. Ca|N‘ Trawrae, a*isl M 

At hi* residence, Charlottetown, Aiigust ’Ji, John MacklvMon, Surgeon, In the HOtli year of hU agi*.
Mr.

black ctooe-fluinf draoo, ginlled at Uie 
Iwaiol by e blue belt, the end of which I 
banco gracefully down ouloide the .kin 
bohunL To Uil. I« «dded s black clonk I 
sad » bonnet of tlw «roe color, with* 
while border end blo> piping* The 
Inemee of the Inlereeled peril* ■ 
It rldey rooming'* ceremony were M 
Alim Conan end Hie. Morvorel M 
Gehey. They ere tiro only Sioiet* of 
Good Help m tirogwtoigd^^™

on thv 28rd Imit, at Cable Head. 
Joseph IMngwell, aged 43 years.

In this el«y, on th* 37th ult , Ano, the 
twlovisl Wifv of William Passmore, In thv 
71#t yvwr of her agv.

At Chariottotown, on thv 2Wh ult., John 
Burrow#, In thv 5Sth year of hi# agv.

A t Uiv rwldi ncf of her eon. Georg* Bmlth. 
Fjvj., Nvw <.l*Bg«»w, on thv l«th ult , at the 
HilvaiH-vd aire of to yvnm, Aou Double, re- 
llrt of thv lat«‘ William smith* leaving/our
•on# and three daughters, seventr *-----
grand «hlldreu, eighty great grand
•Irvn, and three great great-------* -m-“
iN'vviisvd wa* a native of Hi 
mid emigrated to thi* I*Ii

MARKET PRICES.

CHARLOTTBTOWW, Sept. 1, 1W&
Beef (■mall) ft... ........... ......... lo to If
Kvvf (quarter) f b.......................... S to 7
Muiu.o, we...................................  «le»Pork, email.................................... Slots

Turkey . ................................ IA) to 1.75Mutter, fre*h.................................... 22 to 34Buttcr.Tub. »............................. .») v> 22
Bnn.rdoE.................................. stois
Oatmeal, W 100 »......................... .US toOat*, r bueh., black ...................... Sit
Oat*, tt boeh., white........... ........... 401 _
Hay................ no to 6PoUUmw, r bu*h..................................... as togs
Turnips, tt Bush ..............................15 to IK
Hheepeklne........................................« to7»Cabbage tT do*..........................  file*Duck* ............................................ »i in»
Green fva* F quart.........................  IS to IPApple*, F bush ............ SI to 70

Boston Ma*kwtw (Hathaway A Co’s 
Report-)—Eggs, in good demand at 16c. ; 
Potatoes steady, $1.7» to $* per bbl ; 
Canned Ixibsters advanced to $1.75 pet 
do*., duty paid. Fish trade Is Im
proving, and prices of mackerel are 
firm at tlie advance ; No. 8 are getting 
scarce, cargo feta ere sailing at $3.75 to

______ ______ ___________  __ 84.00 for ïfa S, $0 to $B4$0 for No $, and
Sisters of Good Help is made up of a. ,$13 to $14 for No. l^extr* No. 1 run up

aa high as $20.

BUufas Markgta (las. DtDuggan A
__ _ _ 15 to 16c.;

Potatoes, 30 to $6eT;v0iîta, black, 46 to 

46c.; Cattle, Uee weight, 3 to 3*c.;
Pork, uw, $16, prime tamo, $18, prime, 
$10 to $11 ; Utabe,SMo$MO for beta,
9l*Q to $1 for ordinary

A coEKnsro.vnrrr of the St John Sun 
offer* to donate $20 to any charitable 
pur|mse if the editor of tin» Summentide 
Journal can adduce proof tliat Mr*. 
Graham, the old lady to whom we 
forced last week, is one hundred and 
ten year* of sire.

Thm lionnrittu arri ved frmu 8t. John’*, 
Newfoundland, last Wedneaday, and 
after taking in a quantity of freight 
cleared for Montreal with the following 
pawenger* : (’apt. Alexr. McLeod, F. 
('nrti*, jr., Mr. Knglish and family, Miss 
Atkinson, Rev. I. Smith and wife.

Mr. SriiRBinnt, Chief Engineer of Gov
ernment Railways, with Mr. Greenfield, 
hi# Secretary, and Mr. P. 8. Archibald, 
Chief Kngineer of the Intercolonial Rail
way, arrived in Summentide on Monday 
evening, and went immediately by 
upecial train to Tignish.

XX’u were shown tot week by Mr. J. 
R Grant tlie claw-whell of a giant loi»- 
*tor which had t»een cauglit at . ahrador. 
It uutaMured f.mr feet from tlie tip of 
it* tail to the tip of it# great daw, 
which wa* nineteen inches long, and 
furnished sufficient meat to fill three 
can a

Mr. Raillarom, Deputy Minister of 
l*ublic XVork#, and w ife were in town 
tot week. XX’hile hero he visited the 
now Post Office Building now in course 
<>f erection, and afterwSrd* tlie Souris 
Breakwater, the Sainuiondde Post Office, 
the ('ascumpoc Hartxir XVork*, and the 
Tignish Breakwater.

Two horses, owned by Mr. Joseph 
NX ehster, of Kensington, wore recently 
barbarously mutilated by some un
known scoundrel*. One of the animal*, 
a valuable mare, died in a few hour*. 
Another case of malicious wounding 
of rattle i* rojiortod from Johnston’s 
River, wliero tot week Mr. James 
Trainer had four cattle shot, two of 
them lieing killed

XX*■ were much ploaned last week to 
have a call from our old friond and 
school-mate, Dr. Hepry J. Gaffney, of 
Salem, Mas#., w ho wa# |«aying his native 
city a visit after an absence of some 
fourteen year*. He is, we are glad to 
torn, in the enjoyment of an excellent 
practice, and lie does credit, physically, 
morally and intellectually to the Island. 
The Doctor was accompanied on hi* 
short \i*it hy Mr. Benjamin F. Somerhy, 
a leading lawyer of itotoo. They re
turned by the Uhtnda on Thursday.

“As the Rev. Mr. Heartz wa* driving 
to Broad Cove, on Saturday, hi# bons» 
took fright at something on Uie roadside 
and ran away, throwing Mr. Heart* 
over tlie dashboard and under the 
horse’* feet. From this dângerou# posi
tion lie almost miraculously escaped 
with only a few severe bruises, and wa# 
able to attond to hi* duties a* usual on
unday. The wagon and harness were 

considerably the worse for the accident1 
—Dig by ( 'tntricr.

Rev. Mr. Heartz i* lie non of 
Richard Heartz, K*q., of thi* city.

lui X olunteer Team representing this 
Island at tlie Dominion Rifle Aaacoi- 
ation competition being lield in Ottawa 
this week, is composed of CapUin 
Daniel Stewart,KergU Benjamin Hooper, 
Sergt. Sydney Grey, 8ergt McKinnon, 
Oorp. Offer, Privates R. V. Long worth, 
D. L Hooper and David Stewart» of 
City Companies, and Nergt J ml son of 
Geotgalown, and (orporals Johnston 

Gillis of Montagna By our 
exchange# we notice that our boys 
did aomething, but not much. 
Mem. Hooper, Ixmgworth, McDoogaU, 
Stewart (pci vote) took priiee.

Tm QtrrvU sailed for Boston tot 
with 2^25 cases lobsters, 786 

emmm mm etc., and the following 
Mrs. William McIntyre, 

MoGuigan, Mr*. Yerko, Mrs. F. A. 
Bina, Mrs. P. McKay, Mia. M. Shea, 
Mrs. E. Me Wade and son, Mrs. Music; 

Mabel Music, Georgina Smith, 
B. Me Beth, Annie Me- 

. .— • Me Ken tie, & Gregor,
Maggie McPhereon, I. Gregor, R. K. 
Tremaine, Kate Costello, Maud Binas, 
Ida Binna, Kate McMahon, Kate Mc- 
Gaughy, Sarah Stewart, Mary M.Martin; 
Memra. Edward Henderson, W. J. 
Nelson, Henry Morrow.

Th* Miramicki arrived lata Friday 
from Montreal with freight and the 
following passenger*: Mr, and Mr* 
Date and eon, Thomas Graham, IX P. 
Hoffman, B. E» lee, W. B. Rom, Rev. 
?. Henderson, W.P. AUI», F. W. Barron 
and grandson, Henry Thomson, John 
Thomson, G W. Taylor and wife, Jas. 
Qereato and wife, Georgé Starting, MIm 
Starting, MIm Baldwin, K. W. Hanky, 
W. Medcalf, W. Soriey, A. A. Hudon, 
Mra. Clarke, MIm Ctark% Mlfe «rant.

morning: Mr. and Mra. Beyle, Mime* 
Jarvis, Pope, Steele, Johnston, Shelton, 
Flint, Louise

During the remet expedition to the 
Q**n*piins the Qucem ir Qenmal and 
party captured over 400 eelmoe.

In the rowing mm at Geneva. W. Y, 
lata week. Han Ian won easily in 21-384. 
with McKay mooed and Hamm th rd.

N.»rth Mnakoka wa* recently swept 
by a lorandt* tiooem aad barns were 
unr mied and two children were killed 
by falling tree*.

The exporte of cattle continue to 
keep ahead of the record. The total 
exporte via Montreal to date w« re 41,- 
«7 head, an increase of 8.842 over th* 
name period last year.

Church, who rode Electrician, the 
Nova Scutia horse, in hie unsuccessful 
race with Golden Maxim, at Moncton, 
on Tucedav. ia 73 years of age. Paul 
Wood*, of Halifax, who fitted Electri
cian, is said to be 79.

The Dominion importa for July were 
$9208.220; duty collected, $1,733.167. 
Es ports for the same month erne $10. 
063,000. The exporta of 
•i*hence products show a considerable 
increase over Jaly ef tot year.

The returns of the Canada Pacific 
Railway from August 14th to August 
2let, show earnings of $176.000, aa 
compared with $133,000 for the 
time in 1884. There ie an increase of 
542,000 in favor of the week in the pre
sent year.

Charleston, South Carolina, wa4 
•truck by n cyclone lata week and one 
fourth of the booses in the city an 
roofed. Splrm were blown down, 
wharvm and warehouses damaged, and 
bridges swept away. Lose estimated 
at one million doffara.

The manafactnring establishment of 
S. Maw, Sou & Thompson, makers of 
surgeon* inetrnments, lint, feeding 
bottle* and druggist* sundries, Lon
don, G. IV/Nvae dvutroyvd by fire tot 
Friday. Losa $250,000. Four hun
dred employes are thrown out of work.

It is almost certain that peace be
tween England and Russia on the Af
ghan question is now completely 
assured The two governments are at 
present busily engaged in arranging the 
Let details of a mutual understanding 
and negotiations are proceeding rapid 
ly and harmoniously.

Superintendent Egan, of the C. P. II., 
contradicts reports manufactured in 
St. Paul and Chicago, thst frost had 
injured the crops in Manitoba and the 
North XVeet. He says that a large 
part of the crop is harvested ; the 
quantity and quality surpassing any
thing ever seen before. Harvi 
in full blast.

rr£uo£&:
whew they mid it would never be paid 
they should be gled to find the money 
ie ■<* tot. Strange to my thwy 
not. Very few of ear Ont contem- 
porerto have published tb, fact. They 
wto to leave their readers nnder the 
jropnroro. Ifcri UroM.000.WO i.

B-tlW Torunlo 0/ok ks. .pokra. 
The Gleta says :

enwatre are leeremrd three mlUlom b? 
this retenHaeof th* flvs millions treasuryP11»: r* -1 "*♦ ."Sri iuîïï.7.

Lriif tro ndmlond tb.t IW. wm 
two naaMciMu. By ib« fl,.t 
Gwernmroil «... tirocmpMy 05,00» 
000 crib, and took fr.ni tb. comp.,,. $8 000.000 in th. oompany'. bt^dZ 
By th.HT',,4 tb. Governm«it returned 
tb. $8 000.000 l.uode, »n.l reomvrd lb. 
MOW.UW crib with inlcrml. To an 
ordinary bunnm nun it woeld Ma
tb.1 tb. G,,rmnui.nl na in tb. ------
po.iüoa tb.t it wunld bar. bm if i|„, 
loon had n.rer brio mmic. Yrt th. 
Glol» omorlri that lb. Gorrrnmrat, 
brot OS.OOO OOO by lb. firm taauuiion, 
rid S3.0U0.U0V by tiro Mcond It i. 
n..l .ur prim eg Ih.t p.lmuiuu .h„ 
talk and writ, ench finii.hn,-,. ,,,, 
norortabrimrioatiy —Ual./atUtmlJ.

Hon- Alowndtr Xetonsie.

TH» BX-LSADSe UPOXTM TO Kg 
DT1BO FROM PARAI-YSIB

.1 ,'.ri'.?to StlvicM l,lel.v "ereivml .Ufa 
tliat the liouee of ( "orouions Depart- 
nronl hu iweivwi from Hon. Mr. Ma, . 
benrie, . letter enclosing , ch.<,iro f„r 
live hundred dollars extra sre>#ional 
alluwnnra, which trod bmm for».rd,.l 
to him. Tho enclosure was acttmioa- 
iiimI by an intimation that illness alone 
had prevented hie returning the money 
at an earlier «late. This illness, it j* 
learned from ot lier source*, is so seriou# 
that few of hie political friends over ex
pect to see him in Parliament again. 
Paralysis is slowly but surely obtain-

aarvmttng ie

A camp meeting held by Northern 
Methodists icolored) in |forth Carolina 
last week was attacked‘by an armed 
body of Zion Methodists and fired into. 
The Northern Meth«xliste tied in dis
order, seven of them being wounded. 
The invaders then collected the effects 
of the routed party, piled them up and 
made a bonfire of them.

Messrs. XVm. Parks & Son (limited) 
have re-purchased the New Brunswick 
cotton mills, from John Ferris, of Bos
ton. The businea* of the firm will be 
:outinued without interruption. For 
some time past the mill has been in 
full operation and is doing a large 
trade in the rarious lines of cotton 
goods made at their well known mills.

Official returns from more than 250 
lobster canneries, show clearly a much 
smaller production this season than 
last, although there ie an increase of 
fully ten per cent, in the number of 
canneries. The araiiable supply of 
1684 wa# fully 400.000 cans. It is diffi
cult to see how the entire supply for 
1885 can reach more than 300,000 cans.

The belief is growing among the 
military and other friends of General 
Gordon that he really escaped alive 
from Khartoum and succeeded in flee
ing to the equator. So strong has this 
faith become that a mission has been 
org mixed to search for and rescue him 
The work of preparing this mission for 
its enterprise is now almost complete.

The Catholic Universe corrects a state
ment of one of its correspondent*. wh< 
aaid that 'the Trappiste hardly ever 
live to old age.’ In a Trappist monas
tery in Nova Scotia the average age ia 
65, and the average number of years in 
the order 22. The Universe mentions 
several Tra|.piets who have lived to be 
over 80. 1 he austerities of the order
are not believed to be unfavorable to 
longevity.

A magistrate and 100 police went to 
Bally Farriseey, County Kilkenny, tot
Ueek, to evict some tenants. Wl__
they arrived the chapel bell waa tolled 
and 2,000 perron* assembled and 
attacked the officer*, preventing them 
from accomplishing the evictions. The 
police were compelled to charge the 
mob with bayonets and a fierce encoun
ter ensued. Many on both sides have 
been atoned and «tabbed.

The boneless fish industry was in
augurated at Yarmouth. N. 8.. tax years 
ago, and there are now three firm* there 
quite extensively engaged in the basin 
ess. The business has lately been 
started at 8l John, N. B . by the 
Messrs. Leonard Bros., with a branch 
house in Montreal. It ie etad ttatathis 
huslnt** will be largely inmaSa In

PT

Jlowlv but surely < 
iug tlie mastery of one side of his bodv, 
and hi* friends have watctied with 
alarm for many months past the out
ward indications of this dtootah A 
we of phvtadans have all quieth 
to mnhvd tltar opinion, and all pro
nounced tlie Verdict given above. Tlie 
ox-Rromier’# atteiulance during tlie past 
*(»*8i«m was very uncertain, and even 
when preaent, in many cases he failed to 
remgnixe instantly thow» whom he knew 
familiarly in tlie past. The probabilities 
are that thi* return of the extra allow- 
amx» is due to his high sense of honor 
and the feeling tliat hi# continued ab- 
Honre did not warrant his receiving it.

To the Editor of the Herald :
Deab 8ik,—The Grit Paw-Wo* held 

here was not a success. I believe the 
desire of the Grits was not to make 
converts, but to confirm their old fol
lowers in the faith. Liais II. I>a*to 
and hie friend the ex-Governor were 
loud in praise of good government and 
goixl law*. It will surprise yon to 
know that those worthies aided and abet - 
ted in violating the laws of this country 
for contrary to the law they partook 
freely of oysters at the aforesaid pow
wow. The attention of Colonel Duvar 
is called to this fact, and the necessity 
of having a competent Fishery XVarden 
at Clifton to look afier the shell fish i* 
n«»w clear. The present officer is too 
careless and thoroughly incompetent 
—his inability and indifference are 
physically manifest, and it i*|high time 
to lay him aside, and when the next Grit 
potc trow is held it is hoped Mei 
Davies and Laird will not so op 
violate the law.

Youra -truly,
Clifton.

New L mdon, Aug. 31, 1886.

so openly

the provinces, thus saving 
tion of the duty on fish 
the United States.

« « targe
imported into

w , • rw» the daughter
Weeley Jonah. North River, 

urv, ha* been troubled with some 
substance

For
of Mr.
Saliebui
bard snbtaanoe working about from 
point to point in one of her feta, caus
ing both inconvenience and pain. A 
few days ago the hard aubetanee worked 
near the surface on the ball of her foot, 
an incision waa made and a pieoe of 
glass about the wise of a pea was taken 
out How it got there ie the question. 
—Moncton Transcript.

A private letter to the American fieh 
bureau this week reports mackerel 
plenty and of good qnahty at the 
Straits ol Belle Isle. This ie supposed 
to be the northern limit of the mack

more unjust abuse (men foreign writer* 
than any other of our dlauncUve product*, if 
we eacept the recent tirade against the 
American hog. And yet we cannot say that 
It ha* been altogether undeserved, becau*# 
or thegmtahnm etopqtata. thlcta hard sud 
heavy, that hrtbo often made tofio duty a* 
a - cruet," aud which by courtesy I* «-ailed 
” Pwtry." Light, tedder, flaky, and dtee- 
tlbie Mvcrust aad all blade of pastry ran 
be made moat readily by the we «if Hay a l 
Baking Powder without any butter, or wRh 
half the usual porUea, If preferred, or with 
• ■mail quantity of lard or other .horten- 
lugasdeelred. Pterrusl thus made la much 
more wholesome aud digestible, besides tw
ins more economical and easier prepared, 
in addition to lartqg *U the better if fle- 
*4red, owe talrd Mm few le gh» dlspêua- 
ed with, as the cruet is rolled that much 
thinner, the .leavenlag qualities of the 

«welling US» the re
quisite thlcttBeee. If drippings or lard be 
used. Itbe Royal Baking Powder remove*, 
rif ririri^ri to>K Nrotonw Itoririi 
•• «bort, .Writ rid plMo.nl m If mod. frou. 
Uro O.ro.1 MM TriM who know th. 
.PP.lt.lO, quolltlM Of th. ... Ill D. hOIri- 
rib A mrr tori Pt. will njoh, that hy Uto 
rid Of Royal Borin, Powder In th. ptutry 
11 """s®*, 4riro W dinMibro m it I.

•wort that they ban root
Ibw.for

thrown awey, u tb* local iab,bitael, 
prrfw tb. herring rid other tab. And 
throw u bo market 1er msobrowl.

b. L.. —ill lx *awra « or reootmtlutti«vtt |a .o„. , 
;b. OoUtdi. Qhriwb. rid ^roiroion apSi 
to it, HWTBBMaa W, Infor from thi,

U. .>-.■» ko», of miligwtion of 
M» WBlrom from tb. M.mwroy of *, 
Gorronmoot. H. wriflwUr i. prtmnr- 
i?* i'ririif for tb. drotb of . f.|onrt 
the bud, of /the eororoon kaowrout• ,d.iti?r>t ■*—»».**? ^ *oSldd.

Jriid drolar* to be cepiul oftwa 
Vko« who bar. Barrawly wrtebroi hi* 
tsaiwro, «row Bit «erpriwd that be did

*j" t”tW k»rir tbribewee

Several of our mbtu ribers in the 
United States and Provinces owe. for 
one or Uro years' subscription. We 
shall be obliged if they will foncard 
us yuickly the amounts so due by them.

Pastry Without Better.
The American i » ha* l

Mot the promissory, but /«acte __ 
WBLOOMS SOAP, an article #»■« Ose»

■sefl.to tae eoet at * Pure Goods."
but doe* poeeee* the full value ef legHlemte 
Wrokri, Qnrilturo. th. W...I Ibr whtoh 
prorro lb* riTMlaro gsltrod hy Uro imtnr
Uro ginuliw over s.*p« of dnakUWI -»____
tdr. Non. .ho. Id tro dMnl erri by Rwl 
and TMlow Wnpron, or My or Uro halta-
Uori ro liro Waaoro». ro . Mir ro Clropwi

Cartu, Iktrroaoo.
d. by

flot» time MO Hoe. Wm. Ckmpben 
brought to town • nomrotelk mew,ring 
10 fart S Inofaro in bright andflfinobw 
In dretuafanatm. The iwgortw of

o« It, but «taridly mitmUowl the flgnrro, .oth,t wEmtb, ltotL.r.1 
|° pj""I. Uri ooniroUtt wm only 6fret 10 

■fad the efroimfareoce
Iroroti on 
m riling

_------------------- JW to the
papron, until earn of Tt hro reached 11 
mrt4 leohro In Iwighl. Now Mr. (rinp-
bril uWri le rtww not aaro rialk but a 

Of IbwB BMBMlfaW U fart in

-il IJ || re W 1*111 1) . I..'. :l
We art rapidly approaching the 

ehmtf the third year man the r+imme 
of the Herald. Then an mmt far

paid I
Wc hope to hoar from thorn wm, no 

wo earns *W to keep any drad- 
oa oar Hot.

LL



Hwdi I Win, Mh Tee Low.
mkoteo Pailiww r-4ed a i— 

mj Iwa at-H 000.000 k> th. C p 
«*W Tbi. low was u K,

■—d V « 000000 1. w»d.
• ,0 hw «-weed when tbe Lmd. 
n » W It will I» «wi.it.mi that
• nramilin ■- *»—^11-1M| e..|__I
» tCuww a gift rad , dradlm
U.bow.UT. h.Om ww. ,rr„ 
. . ««muum .,( Ik. Oo..,„ 

wt fur thin mw 11111111111. Tw,„jt-torad tin* the brad, wi..^ 

*>■ *■* *» »• «on.
-^7*-
*■ «*«7 "id it would mw U pwid, 
•T «kuuld be tbd to led tbe iomt 
aot Iwt. «Umm to w thw.™ 

*- Very few vl our Ont content - 
rerie. bure pekliebed the faU Tber
• to leer# Ibir reader, under thé 
«wwiM that the «000.000 ia ^

Bnt thn Toronto 0/ohr bra .poke
ia Oah aaya:

:^tit^.Tïïî,îssS“ir.
mtfw are loeraesHl three million. i,?
• retorolne of the fire million» treasury l^.nd Skin, out me .l,ht SE

b» UBderstood that there were 
u transaction.. By the flr.t ,|.e 
•veroment gare the company ho.00(1 
Ocaab. and took from the company 
000.000 in the company*. Wit 

r theeec. nd the Government returned 
V #8000.000 lronde, atnl received the 
OUO.UOO raeh with intereet. To an 
ünary husinee» man it would ae. ru 
at the Government was in the earn»* 
•ition that it would have been if the 
in had never been made. Yet the 
o6e Mar ried that the Government 
1 #V000.000 by the Bret transaction 
d S3.0U0.UUU by the second It ,* 
t surprising that politioians who 
k and write euch foolishness are 
rer Ukcn eeriooaly —Hal»/ae lit raid

Hon. Aiawaw^^fi MoKsniie.
■ ex-L»AD«n mpoBTiu to rk

DT1HO FROM PAHALYS18

Wv^tc advices lately rereived statu 
it the llouee of Coin mon* Depart- 

h»» received from lion. Mr. Ma, - 
«rie, a letter enclosing a cheque fur 
a fiundrod dollar* extra Mwsionul
uTrSnUmvWlliv*1 ,ietl lwun forwarded 
him. rho enclosure was ac.xmii.a- 
d by au intimation that illness alum, 
i prevented hie returning Um mom-v 
an earlier date. Thi» illness, it i* 
rned from other sourvee, is no serious 
d few of hie political frieuda over ex- 
1 to aee him in Parliament again 
ralyais is slowly but au rely obtain- 
: Um mastery of one side of his body, 
i his friends have watched with 
rm for many mooUia past the out- 
rd indications of title iisun a 
«M of physicians have all qoieth 
mashed tlmir opinion, and all pro- 
inced tiro Verdict given above. Tiro 
Premier's attendance during the past 
sion was very uncertain, and even 
»m present, in many case» he failed to 
ugnixe instantly those whom he knew 
liliarly in the past. The probabilities 
that this return of the extra allow- 
e is due to his high sense of honor 
I the feeling that his continued ah- 
ce did not warrant his receiving it,

the Editor of the Herald :
)kas Sir.-The Grit Paw Wo* held 
e was not a success. I believe the 
ire of the Grits was not to make 
verts, but to confirm their old fol- 
ers in the faith. Louie II.
I his friend tbe ex-Governor were 
d in praise of good go win ment and 
d laws. It will surprise yon to 
» w that those worthies aided and abet- 
in violating the laws of this country 
contrary to the law they partook 
*ly of oysters at the aforesaid potr- 
v. The attention of Colonel Duvar 
alle«l to this fact, and the necessity 
taving a competent Fishery Warden 
ylifton to look after the shell fish is 
r clear. The present officer is too 
dess and thoroughly incompetent 
is inability and indifference are 
sicaliy manifest, and it iefhigh time 
sy him aside, and when the next Grit 
•-icotr is held it is hoped Messrs, 
ries and Laird will not so openly 
ate the law.

Yours 1 truly,
Ci.ifton.

few Lindon, Aog. 81, 1886.

Userai of oar tmbstribers in the 
itt'd States and Provinces owe for 
or two liftin' subscription. MV 

U be obliged if they will forward 
juickly the amounts so due by them.

Pastry Wlthset Batter.

m Americas pie Ms been subjects.! to 
• unjust abuse from foreign writers 
i any other of our distinctive products. If 
except the recent tirade against the 
rrlcan hog. And yet we cannot say that 
m been altogether undeserved, because 
le qinSboM edàipq#hÉ. thlc^ hard and 
ty, that hrfbo (fftmi made toffo duty as 
rust," and which by courtesy Is called 
•try." Light, lewder, fiokf. and dfc*- 
i wto-crust sad all hinds of pastry haw 
MRle *oet readily by the ase of Hay a l 
lag Powder without any butter, or with 
lbs usual portion, if preferred, or with 
aall quantity of lard or other shorten- 
is desired. I’lc-rriut thus mads is much 
e wholesome and dlgestltile, besides be- 
more economical and easier prepared. 
uMHIuw tn .artnu aJIUu beuee If 0m- 
k —«<""■ Mkauri, m IBi...
.Ilk. i Um cruel u rolled that inch 
uar, Um lauraulu, qualim ol the 

'-"tos UtoUMM- 
Ild QiwEBeeà II dripping, or lard be 
l.hhe Bujral Bating Powder remove.

iwa XttolM. Ihuaruat 
•ori, avaat aad pleaiul aa If made ftou. 
>oaat MM TMW Wko tun. thu 
lUslog qnallUe. of Ike genuine home- 
a Amerloau pie will rrpMre Ibat bp Uie 

Rural Bating Powder In the paalrr 
“ >>• made quite a. dlgmUkM a. II la

‘x 1TOTK*.
* toe promlaanrr. but /«Mr aka 
UXUU SOAP, an arUele that ta .

Tv J»ws*w isgneawe
kltgquallUM.UMd.lH (Ur whMh 
•aa toe advaalage gained kr toe i of 
lauulna over Bnai of duubUUI etarae- 
1,0”. Mould be dmalved even br Rwt 

Tallow Whim orauref Um Hulu- 
|«f WlUMtwaMr of CMped

MUavlekOe.
da by

ma time ago Hot. W, CRmpbell 
«ht to town a oora-etolk mea.uring 
nt t indwe In height and 5| inubea 
drcumfcreo,*. Thi igfWtor of 
Aaeew orr took a mamoramlnm

but atuaUir mi.~i.~i the 
that TfBM M, ItoMgMMml 

int,tha oora-ata/t waa only 6 feel 10 
«■inhelght, and the dreumlerwoce
rtoAB/SXhdSSbû been ainw 
Uonrvitad aetxilng tlie flgnu to tlm 
«.«nil, eume of It he. rueched II 
l inches in height. Now Mr. (amp
«an to ahtw bo. ow aialk but a 
odd of them hbmSm 11 he. in hi Nett! “"""to —

LU 11 iï
U art rafUUf appnaekmf fig 
tf f*g Mind gear time* tht r*4mae 

id Herald. Then or* mm« ftr 
*««r too*» w»e IUm iwwr 
« mettmg étrimf that time, 

haft to hoar from thorn tmm, at 
fame ifrrd to keep atu/ Jrad- 
tmmeUot.
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local in
MJXK*.

d,Hf ^I^toto

Tut itkvedd ewi.Mto epened yeetor-

IBWAM MjdlBi «Sr. go*» the prim
gait dctoUwliitoe br l»^A. Bruce.

Ta, Oly School# opened on Moeday 
I,,! With e Urge allemlence of aciiolAie.

Wit» g«ed to Imin tkal Uornald Mo- 

ktenon, fcq. df Bvightoe Tannery, la 
Medily Iiprovltg hi haadth.

We am eorry to learn that the blight 
hss (XdnpleCaly destroyed tlie greater 
P^rt of Uie wheat crop in the vicinity of 
t «eorgetown. _______

Tub 8k 8, (7vruta, for the greater coo- 
venivnee of paaeengers, will hereafter 
leave here at 6 p. m., instead of at 
11a.m. See advL

MoeRS- C. C (iAKmxKB, llonj. Heartr. 
.1. J. Davies, C. E. Robertson, George E. 
Hughes and Otto R. t 'ntblie, are atton.l- 
ing the Bangor Exhibition.

Me. Kohbst Habkih, R. C. A., xn l 
Mr> Harrih arrived here on Saturday

tootl'd Emulsion of Pure 
t* UtdT «I, ekt "n l" |“t

/««tfid/tMi Ptok.

U4toe "*71 "uU **

wÜTw^*.lîev*n-—Who hath Mt4wnu? 
Wh« hath had complexi.m ? Who hath 
challas? Who hath sorensm «f lips? 
Who hath rough hand» ? Who hath -ore-
mTAÎSSî T>“' *b" —

pste essi ii. it wos'tiakp I..DI
The of Phum. .. .---—. —»a a aaiMir noeitaii

**■*■*«•. latsrtabty cUsaass the blood 
jroui all Imauriilrs mud restores the sy»t-m 

î1^4* * hsalthiulaems. that it aanl irsted in Increased «•«institutional vigor, 
aww'al activity, and lightness and h m.y-

A,WV f«x Peoarai
MIZKD Keiulslon, and be sure you gel It

Tbs gloomy fears, tlie desponding views, 
the weartncps of soul that many romidsln 
of. would «.tien disappear were tbe blood 
mads pure sud hcalihv bettors reaching the 
drllcmta- \ rmmm.n of the brain Ayer's HerSm-

Krills puriBe» and vlullsei the blond : mud 
U conduces to health of body and sanity or mm-L

Pu i .a,i»e*wa is as "famllb.r as a he

« in where you will you .an nut do better 
don ld,lD* >OUr wsnU tu-a al J- •*- Mac-

—Tlie ln»n In Kstey's Iron and Qul- 
nloe Turtle n In a form and in * cht-m <-al 

. . _ ,C1:. . . - roo.lltiiMi va-.il>- hrok. u u|« mn«l » »lmll..iedevtuiing Isht on tlieir return bnuju tour j t»y tiw uimei ; mu«i u-iug <-<>mt>iii«.i wan 
,... Knulaml l*ure s,«t|»bal. of quinine and tonerry Wine,frniH ruigiami. form a an mgreembl* aud i-l. axan; Toole mod

invigora'or to the whole system
tig. W. C. bnuiMi, of tim Halifax 

II.mid, in paying tiro city s visit. He 
w a* one of tiro velunteor* in tiro North 
W.wt Rebellion.

The st««ck of Men1* and Boy's Seedy-made 
<"l«nhlng mi J. K tiacJoiimld's arv u n«-«|ua!l- 

1 , gd f"r vnriHy, quality or l« w pncea
r fAgue Cure, when need mcconling 
^ ilgpUIrrclIon», Is m arn.nl. d to pradicate

_ „ _ from the system all for ms ol mslariSi «Ile
Tiib Railway Employe*, with tiroir «•*»*■ »«'«*h æ Fe%-er mud Ague, vhni Fever,

1 nlcrnilUciit, it.-mil lent mud llllious Kc- 
xts, ami disorders «if lhe liver Try ILfamilie* and friends, will have a bmekot 

pi< nic thief year at (’s|io Traverse. 
Wodnmday next, IRh iust., is tiro <lau« 
fixwl ii|»on.__

('onsidbkari.r improvoinenls have 
Imtoii made in tiro general ilelixerr 
l-ix««e at the fharlottetown Pcwt Ollife- 
\V« are glad to noti<x) this wohxune re
sult of Inspector iVwe's visit

Tiib Davonox of the Forty Honrs took 
place in tiro parish of A Horton last 
w fwk. Tlie Prie*rorom the surrounding 
immlKw >ere pmeent. and assisted Rev. 
I allroi Phelan at all tiro services.

.loiix HAim, f«.r many years City 
Cri«r and Janitor of tiro Market Hall, 
ditsl last Thursday. He had lwen bed
ridden for a long while, and waa con-
si ■ leraMy past eighty yens» of age.

Wi have received the initial numlror 
of tlie Courier den /Voriurrs Maritime, a 
weekly paper in,the French language, 
published at liathnrst. N. R. It is well 
printed, and we cordially wish itsm-cem.

Wa are Informed, on good authority, 
that the (\trroll left Halifax last Satur 
day three-quarters of an hour after the 
l landa, and arrived in Boston on Mon- 
two hours ahead of lier. Now for the 
other aide of the story.

Command* H. F. Haszard, R. N., ia 
visiting hit mother and relative* in this 
city after an interval of seven years. 
Commander Haszard is the eldest son 
of the late Henry Haszard, Esq., and 
is a splendid specimen of a bronzed, 
and weather-beaten sailor.

The expvrliiiMit 1» * wife om-. nn«l will nmi 
>ou untiling If m cure I» uol eflvctixl

The Smith Mitt icon t uMfMiny.
(iunu:XKJi,-I have very much |>l«'sn.ui 

III l«*tll> lug In I lie < HI car y nl UK fill i|
N \VoltM ItKMKhV. 1 f....... I u u>

niM-rmtc .WTtffullj’ aller «»ul> iw«> «Inx-n, 
llii\c lrl« d ni h«-r rdiiedive wftii I hr Mint' 
chthl Wllimul »wmw. Ynum truly. W T. 
Haut, 1J* Amin ttl rttrvei, »uiili, ,1.

Estkv s Iron and Quinine Tonic I» the 
Klnu ol Htoud Port Her*. Try It l>ruggl»t*

The (*hca|ic*t Htorc f«.r mm1* a ml luy’i 
Kelt lluth k«i u> J. 11. Macdonald

NkI'Hai.i.i a, by which au Immyilve* are 
made wn tched la «-uicil /lermtinrnHn by 
th* uasnf scrATiri**. Itcurw» b> nrtilraf 
Izlng tin* Itiieumml ic Pu|mom In llie IIukh. 
f or *•!«• by all UruggUlM and general deal-

»t:n
P. B. ISLAND

araoN, «85,
'WILL BK HELD

AT CHABLOTTETOWE,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
oeroeea tm m etn.

ALL LIVE STOCK met be entered 
on I be Secretary's Books on or 

before FRIDAY. October 2nd. and 
will be received on Show Grounds on 
TUESDAY, October tiib. from 2 
o'clock p oi .atid up to WEDNESDAY. 
October 7th, at 10 o'clock a. m , and 
no later. The Judges on Live Stock 
will meet at tbe Secretary's Office 
(Show Grounds), on Wednesday morn
ing. October 7tb, at 10 o’clock.

All articles for tbe Exhibition will 
be received acd entered up to Tuesday, ! 
October 6th. at 2 «/clock p. m., and j 
no later, after which h«»ur nothing can 
be received or entered for tbe Exhibi * 
ti«*n. The Judges on all Exhibits' 
texcent Live Stock I, will commence to 
award the prig-* on TUESDAY, 
October 6th, at 2 o'clock.

Hui in ads and Steamers will carry 
Paawengere and ExbibiU at reduced

F«»r Prize List, giving full par- 
ticuLtrs. apply to the Secretaries of the 
County Exhibitioni. or to

A. MrUt ll.L
Sec’y Prov Exhibition.

Charlottetown. Sept. 2. IHKi-4»

The North Atlantic Steamship Co.

NEW GOODS!
-AT THI

LONDON HOUSE.

SEPTEMBER, 1885.

or. b.

NKW FELT HATS (Fall Style») ; NEW SHEETINGS, 
NEW WHITE COTTONS, NEW FLEECY COTTONS. 
NEW FLANNELS, NEW LADIES’ RUBBER CIR 
Cl'LARS, NEW MEN'S RUBBER COATS.

Tailoring Department.

LS DAILY RECEIVING HIS

New Fall O-ooda

During thi» Month all SUMMER GOODS, REMNANTS 
OF CLOTHS, COTTONS, Ac., will be cleared,

Recahdles» of Cost.

.New Tweeds,
Rroadelollis,

Worsteds, 

Nuitings,
All W*rk bit with Freuplaew, ut le the Bent 

Styles, al the Lawiwt Prices.

GEO. DAVIES & CO-
Charlottetown, Sept. 2, 1885.

Hi» TEAS are giving great satisfaction, and when you are 
in ««aircli ol (loud T, at Low Price», go there.

PARKS’ COTTON WARES, all color» ; PARKS' CARPET 
WARPS, all colors, selling at Mill Price».

J ». MK DOMLD,
Chirloltetowu. Septeml er Z, IHsS. QUERN STREET.

TO LOVERS OF THE WEED.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

Kin's County Eihibition, 1885,
WILL BE HELD

AT GEORGETOWN.

Tuesday, September 29.

Tub lailieeof 8L James' Church (Kirk) 
hold a Garden Party to-morrow after
noon, on the heantiful ground* of New 
land», the residence of Malcolm Mrlrood, 
Esq. The hand will lie in attendance, 
and there will be a grand di*play of beau-1 
tifnl flower*. Admission only 10 cent*.

Will the new city government, in the 
absence of a society for the Invention 
of Cruelty to Animals, take notice of 
De Cotiroey’s “filly.** It is a disgrace 
to tiro Oiristian people of (liarlottetow n 
that such a revolting exhibition as that 
which l>e Courre y affords, should lw 
allowed on our street*.

Amrmox is directed to the advertise
ment of tiro steamer Nellie H'w, which 
will sail from here to l.ivorjK*»l direct 
about 20th insL An excellent oppor
tunity is here offered to shipper* of can
ned good*, oysters, live stock, Ac. The 
difton will make another trip lro*idee 
the one «hots now on.

A max tried to persuade us last week 
that Green, who u*ed to manufacture 
such celebrated chairs twenty-live year* 
ago, was dead. To di*abu*e his nvnd 
we took him to tiro Factory, and intro
duced him to Mr. Green himself, who 
gave ns an advertisement which a|«- 
|war* in anotlror column.

111* I A) an* hip Bishop McInty rk blessed 
and erected, in St George's Church 
t « rami River Fjist, on Monday last, a 
1 eiutiful and txwtly Way of the Cross. 
His Lordship was assisted at tiro cere
mony by tlie venerable Parish Priest of 
the place, Rev. Francis .1. McDonald, 
Rev. Phut MrPhee, and Rev. I hr. (irant.

Mr. Jambs Puemoic, of tiro firm of J. 
II. My rick A Co., was a {tasseiiger to 
lfowtiWI on tlie OttrrvU !&»t week. It is 
undertteod that among other urgent 
rnasofife which operateil to <«|«dite his 
departure, was a hurried request from 
tiro Boston Fish Bureau to give infor
mation regarding the proposed Reci. 
procity Treaty. Mr. Pidfeon before re
turning, will visit the Slate Fair now 
’wing held at Bangor, Me.

Sxvibal of our fine horses will bel 
absent from Bangor Exhibition this 
year. “ Barrister " has not gone ; J. J. 
Davies' “ Dan" has been sold in Boston* 
and - By V a See horse owned by Mr. 
Frederick Morrow, of Booria, unfortun
ately met with an accident which pre
vented bis leaving. - Byl " is a magni
ficent roadster,aired by "Flying French
man,” out of a Mêlants mare, stands 
18* hands high end is twenty-six 
years old!

T* Oegde sailed last Thursday for 
Port Hawkeebory, Halifax and Boston 
with a cargo of canned goods, fish, eggs 
and cheese, and the following passen
gers: Mr. and Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Hteele, 
Mrs. L Smith, Mrs. G. McDonald ; 
Misses McKenzie, M. Grant, E» Hearts, 
Alice Judaon, Gillie, Williams, H. Me 
Donald, K. McGraUif*Messrs. A. D. 
Mayo, D. V. Grant, ltempraiaa, D. Mo 
lroan, Dr. Gaflhay, 8. R Homerby, J. A. 
Uol via, Nickerson, E. A. Platt, W. 
Minlo, R. J Procter._____

Tub steamship Horwfrr arrived from 
Bcatoa last evening at 9 JO p. m. She 
bed a qnentity of height and the fol- 
lowing pamengers: Meesra. Harrison 
Uarvall, WllUain, Cantfiald, G. Bronson. 
F. A. Whitoourt, I* a Murphy, James 

T7 Taylor, Charles R Harrington, R H 
Beer, H. Stewart, Thomas Godfrey* 
<leorge Bannock, R. Stewart, Charge 
Dew; Mis. G. Bronson, Mrs. F. A. 
"Whitoourt, Mrs. L. G. Murphy, Mm 
McCourt, Mm John McAdam and three 
children ; Misses Galbraith, T. Martin 
An* Wentbmhr, Mamie A. Myer' 
Sarah MePhee, Master John Alien and 
Chart* Hiller.

Articles f»r the Exhibition win 
l*e received at the Di ill Shed from 

3 o'clock, p. u»., on MONDAY, 28th 
September, until lu o'clock, a. m , 
<»n TUESDAY. 2Vth September.

LIVESTOCK muet Irouit lue Cattle 
Show Grounds at IloYhxk.a ui.. on 
TUESDAY". 29ih Srptsmuer

•fudges uf Live Stock ,iiv to meet at 
the Market House at 11 o'clock, a. tu. 
Judges of other articles are to meet at 
the Drill Shed at 10 o'clock, a. m., on 
the 29th September.

The P. E Island Railway will carry 
Passenger* and Exhibits at reduced

Prize Lists, giving full particulars, 
can be hu«l from the Commissiouers. at 
the Post Offices in King’s (Jopnty, and

GEORGE F OWEN. 
Sec’y King’* County KxhiLition. 

Cardigan, King’s County, i
Septemlier, 2. 1885. (we w p 3i

THK kTDAHNIIIP

NELLIE WISE,
due here from Cardiff in a few day* 

i* intended to sail

From lhrhlMii»i I# Litirpml, dimt,
ON OR ABOUT THE

20th of September,
And will take Lobsters, Live Stock and 

other Freight at Isiwesi lLtiee.
FENTON T. NEW BERT,

Cbarlott -town, S« pt. 2. 1885.

WHY

HALIFAX LINE.

The new. Iroautiful Clyde.built iron 
eU*amers DAM AH A ami CUN I* A an- 
appointed U> sail as uuiier :

Charlottetown to Boston 
via Halifax,

Monder. 7th 8ept«
Thurwajr, I7tli Sc

Buffer from that dlatre»simc complaint,

D^TBFEFSIA,

when by using a few Irottlu* of Kidej'tt
Iron and buildup Tenir

YOU CAN BE CURED.
It le the safest slid beat remedy ever Intro
duced, and w«- have yet to record tlie first 
case when II lia» failtxl. Hundreds can and 
do testily to Its virtue. It avis directly on 
the Blood, driving away all Impurities.

He sure and get the genuine. Kvery bottle 
has our trademark Hint signature on the 
wrapper. Your druggist keeps It.

PRICE AO CENTS
PKBI'ARRD UNI.Y BY

E NI. ENTRY. - Pharmacist,
Houclon, N. H.

Notice to the Public. §
Riley’s Tobacco Factory, W;,

Water Strrrl, ("harlotlrlown.

MANUFACTURED FROM

PURE VIRGINIA & KENTUCKY LEAF,

WMi-alf at Ibt Lo«f<l Pmsrtr hit?.

Purrlmeer, in went of TV.herro will 
find it to tlieir advantage to 1 

call and inspect before 
going elsewhere.

T. B. KILBY.
August 19. 1885—tf

roh.ir. st Op m.
Il Sepleiiils-r. ill * |«. Ill

Boston to Charlottetown, via 
Halifax.

Wednewlay. -2n«i September, st 4 p. tu. 
Sutur.lay, 1 jth Sept-nuts r. at l p. ro.

KRDI'CI’.D TAKEN. 

Charlottetown to Boston.
Saloon Cabin. $8; Return. ?1‘2 1 inclmlinir 

*• Statement
After Cabin, $'1 ; Return. fU ) berth

Charlottetown to Halifax.

Saloon Cabin, $t ; Return, Iff ) inrludieg 
Stateroom

After Cohiu. SU ; Return. $3 \ berth.
lYea «ph-ndid fa*t si earners buve »uperior 

peewiv.-er oerommodation 
For Kn-iirht aud Pas<atre an.l fivtlter infer- 

mation apply m lhwb»s to À V LOM
BARD'S SONS. W State Street in H o re to 
K. ^KftXjUKT : in Halifax to J'»S WthiD,

FEXT0X T. XEWBKia,
Sept.ï, 1S-6. t . Agent.

CHAIRS. CHAIRS.
rPHE only place in the City to (Jbt 
1 All Hardwood Chairs (Island make!

Green’s Factory.
Common Sing! Hacks, 45 cts. 
Double Backs. 70 cts
B<»w. Double Rungs, 81 00 
Oak Bti k (American) #1.00.
It -eking t hairs, in Arms and Nurse.

Cirent Greortge Street-
(Next dour to W. K. Daw*.tns)

THOMAS GREEN.
Ch’irloatetvwn, -S*.«pt. 2, 18S5—lui

an- pn-psred to furnish all 
material for the S parti a in Fire 

ting Cement, with instructions for 
applying th- name. Will atien«l to 
repair all fl • r... ting and make new 
w« rk, w irrnniiiig the game. Yon have 
only tii see w lice tins r««oting has been 
us«-d to appreciate its value, either on 
fl it roofing *«r as a coating «*n shingles. 
The above, in connection with all 
claaoes of Lumlier. for building pur
poses. with Dinning. Sawing, etc., yon 
can obtain by applying to

HOGAN BROTHERS 
Duncan's Wharf. Aug. 19. 1885—3m

THE STEAMSHIP

CLIFTON
18 INTENDED TO LEAYK

Charlottetown a London
ABOUT THE

/ |N terms as may be setlW. the Tern- 8th OF SEPTEMBER,
" " pciancc Hall Apply to J G- J.
Weldon, Agent, at Judge Young's 1 Carrying Ixvbsters. Live Stock. Grain 
Chambers. and other Produce at current rules.

< harluttelown, Aug. 29, 1885—2w I
__________________  _______________ RETURNING WILL LEAVE

18"$ 5^=5 i London for Charlottetown
% l m AB"CT THK

*7, | (fl 26th of SEPTEMBEa.
|, Importers bhould patronize this direct

* : Rates of freight m«»derate.
11 For freight ,or passage apply in 
» London to Stewart Bros., 3 Fen Cnurt ; 
1 in Mtruroichi to R A. & J. Stewart ; 

or here to
FENTON T NEWBEMY.

August 19. 1885.

. 10,000 

HAVANA CIGARS.
Itv clow attention to this brunch of* our trade, 

and to the tastes of our customers, wu have built up a

. IM TRADE,
WIIIt'll l’KoMISF.8 TO LAST.

3 FOB, 25

I'OH SALE.

RED DITS
Charlottetown, Aug. 2fi,

A. SPECIALTY.

DHlCà STORE.

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY !

I is*
S4*»«•-* s 8

| fSs'SS
a -r 5
*S 5^5.8

—A LARGE STOCK OF-—

3Veolilets Sy Looltets,

Silver & Geld Pins, Handsome Rings, Ear Rings, Stnds, &c.
Also- Good Time-keeping CLOCKS & WATCHES,

ALL OF WHICH ARE FULLY WARRANTED.

E. W. T A Y LOR
Cameron Block. - - - Charlottetown, P. E. I.

August 12, 1885—4#

TO

Per Schooner " Avos,”
DCE HIU ABOTT

FIRST SCFTEMBEN,
aeo tows

Anthracite Coal
(MU ash),

Wsrrsntni » very eu pen or Article.

c. mn
Acedia Coal Depot, ftoka'l No. 2 Wharf.icadi» Coal Depot, Pee 

August 19, ltito—3w

FARMS FOR SALE.
TH K an«h*rwigiied will sell by Publie Ale- 

tio*. ..a SUNDAY, tbe 7ih 8KPTKM- 
HKR. st 3 o’clock, p. ui on tbe peeatisee, 

two Talusbir- farm». of HX> and 80 actes, re- 
•|»cctively -itnvtc nt I be bead of Jsbastsa’s 
River, bit :i> 1 k-M- farms are directly op-
pvsiti- each other, oi.lv the road divhdÛMT 
tb*-m ; cut of the farm of 100 acres aboet SO 
an- clearot. th«? I»al uicr being covered with 
hard and soft w.«od ; the other farm b all 
cU-arcl • *u •>«- fir«t named properly there 

a coo«i «IwclliUh- bouse and barn besides 
other conr,-niroce«.

Tenu» ma«i«- known day of sale.
MARY HANDRAHAN.

August 1-J. 1W&—Ji pd.

A. A. MACDONALD 4 BROS.,
GEORGETOWN, 

•HTcr Sperlsl Indeffaeel* !
FOR THE NEXT SO DATS.

To Cash Customers.
rpi!EY ..Her the whole of their im- 
1 uirn*.- Stock, damaged in conse

quence of fire, at a

Discount of 25 to 60 per Cent.
The whole Stock will l»e disposed of 

during the month of August.
August 5. 1885—lm

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
• WIUUY liROVE. CKAfTON STIiET WEST.

rPHE SnWri fi w ill sell or lease, for 
1 a term of y<\.r«, - Willow GxoTB,” 

at pr*-s«'tv «•«'« npied by him. These 
Premise* « ni un nearly Two Town 
Lots.wn ii tbe fiout entrance on Grafton 
Street and n rear entrance on R»*chford 
Street. The Dwelling House, which ia 
situated 120 f.vt from tbe sidewalk, ii 
large and comparatively new, and ia 
finished from Cellar to Attic, inclusive. 
There are also C-«ach House, Stable. 
Wovdhuuse, etc. The Cellar is 9 feet 
deep, dry au«l frost proof, with 
Cemented Brick Tank and Sewer to the 
river; also B-ll, Gas and Water Pipes. 
There are over Twenty-five full-grown 
Trees of Willow, Silver Poplar, Lime 
and (’heaniit, which form a delightful 
shade, amkhiake I lie grounds a spot of 
continual and refreshing coolneee, and 
a desirable iVtreat from the heat, duet 
and turmoil of city life. If sold, a 
large portion of the purchase money 
may remain on interest for a term of

Fur further particulars apply to

J W MORRISON.
Charlottetown. Aug. 5, 1885.

is

LONDON il LIVERPOOL.

MME
PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But if an original compound, 

from the PUREST
TOOK, and is sold by theffTOC

maker» and dealers nearer the 
coet of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 

and the Clasped 
are on erery her.

CHAFING
In tnfcnte or fieehy persons 
eon be hauled in a «rw hoi 
with F bile derma It la ew 
peolffilly applicable to tbo U 
der flash of lnlhnta. end per» 
fectly safe Sold by Druggists

■ X.B.

Regular Traders.

FALL, - - 1885-
BARKKNT1NE

EREMA,’
P. LEDWELI^ Commander,

WILL SAIL F BUM

London for Charlottetown direct,
About aOth SCPTKMMCIt.

ALSO, BRIGANTINE

‘ ZBRBLDE/

L. KICKHA1, Commander.

WILL SAIL FROM

UYttTOOL (OR (HARLOïïnOfï tlIRtn.
About 15th September, atul Barque

‘moselle;
R. REJDLE, (ommandrr,

WILL BAIL KIOM

Liverpool for Obarlottetown direct.
ABOUT 81SPTKMBBR 25th, 

Carrying Freight at through rates to 
Piclou, Georgetown, Souris, Summer 
side and Sbediao.

For Freight or Passage apply ie 
London to John Pitcairn * Sons, 
lti Great Winchester Street ; in Liver
pool to Pitcain* Bmothebh, 51 South 
John Street; or her» to the owners,

PKAKK IM08. A CO
Charlottetown, Aug. 18. IM-

Farm for Sale.

I will sell by prirele lie my leri -4 
M kiw irf rr.«*old lilt ■«■el* 

at U rehem'. Hoed. U>t SO. Thi (era 
is in en eioelleet eule id celtitellue^eS 
with the etoeption «i# shunt IWu 1W1 
ui hnnl end wA wood, is ell eWwr. end 
has town owred with inevl led. 
These nr, owl he yrriaia a «rad dwell- 
— hen, hers aad ewthwil ■««, A 

at water ran, era the Item m 
id e well u( ueler 1 *•

wring at w»l
2»”'tto, 
turn|rr* ne 1 
emWto * the
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SPECIALTIES
----- AT------

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
Besitlus a lull line ill PERFUMES from all standard 

Manulavturers. we have in store a lately 
imported etia-k from

TH£0. RICKSECKEB, the greatest American Perfumer.
PKICES FROM 25 CENTS To 62.50.

Cleaver & Rimmel’s Perfume. 25 et*. i>er bottle.
OUR PERU ME, sold by the ounce, is tbe strongest and 

finest 1" Tench Perfume im]H>rted.

In spite of tbe Increased duty on TOBACCO, our prices are 
unchanged, and our OIG ARS are still tbe best value 

lor the price. A new llavana-lilled Cigar, 5 for 
25 cents. Selling very last.

Our PIPES are acknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown. 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.

W jleTSOR Sc ÎTEWTOITS OIL PAIUTS,
For Artist* and Painter*. These Paints are cheaper and 

better than Roxvney » or Reeve*'. Single tubes 
at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

THE

M .M'iiï? 1 St;

*iii ;!ii
iïliîillîs»
:pfcr:

mpn< :bmpoIIsf s1

wILai

Handsome Plush and Leather Toilet Oases, Slows and 
Handkerchief Boxes, Whisk Holders, and other FAH0Y 
GOODS, suitable for Preoente.

FOR SUMME.R MONTHS
DISINFKiTIXU ri.vil

Niirli Brilii & Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

KsTAItl IMtihll IX 1809.

Subscribed Capital, $9.733,432.00
Paid up Capital, 1,216 667.00

Tntuttiiü every description of Fire. 
Life, and Annuity I’.ueineee on the most 
favorable tenus.

Firs Department.—Insurances may be 
effected st the lowest current rates.

Iusuranc«‘ upon Public and Private 
Buibling* effected on repvclally favor
able terms.

44- W. DrBLOIS,
General Agent for P. K. Island.

Office, No. 31 Water St., Charlottetown. 
December 17, 1884. ly

Take ell in ell
— Take all the Kidney and Liver

Médianes
— Take all tlie HU*«l purifiers.
—Take all th />.iys/w/.s#u aud Indigestion

—Tak«> nil the .l1/i«<-. Fever and Hiltons 

—Take all the Brain and nerve force

Taire all the (Jrr-at health reetorera,
In ohe.rl, take all tin* bent qualities of all 

tiny** and the—best,
— tiunlitin of all the beat medicines tn 

the mortal, and you will And that—/**»
-Ihtlrro have tin- l*eM curative qualities 

of all C-.IIC Iifnihdlii them
— And iHat they will cure when any or all 

of there, ninety or r-anbtneft- Fall!!'!
—A thorough trial will give positive proof 

of this.

Hardened Liver-
Five year* ago 1 broke down with kidney 

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
since then 1 have been unable to be a boat 

at all. My liver became hard like wood; 
tuy^ limb*, were puffed up and filled with

All the l«est physicians agreed that noth
ing could cure me. I renolvwl to try Hop 
Bltit-r» ; I have used seven bottles the 
herd ne wa h «a all gone from my liver, the 
-welling from my limb*, and It has trvrfced 

«niraetr in m.v case, otherwise I woakl 
axe been In my grave 
J. W. Morey. Haffaio, OcL 1,1*1

*NV rownrit. I'Huuiim: <u umk, i„
UMK JVIVK. IXIUOUNE. I.XVKNUEK. VI..UT IM> UlTV* 
SLMIUKa LOTION, 110*0 IT To oil.. INSKiT I'oWDKIt

WATKB, 
Ki.V 1‘AI'KK.

SACCKS, JKLLIKS, KLAVORINli AND VOl-OlilNU EXTRACTS
OF’ BEEF, CANDIEDKNS. COFFEE. OLIVES, EXTILXCT 

I'KKLS, BUN-BUNS

FLIES AXTE F1SHHTS raw.at»

WINES, roe Mkiu.-ixai, axi> Sacsausstal L"«e.

City Drug Store, Queen Street
Charlottetown. Augii.t lit. 1SH5.

JAMMM TiUtAX) >0.

GO TOW.*. BIGGS.
{Metimntllaib l ahm(Om\ [___ ____

th out toc* rumnw njuutxn
AND BRNOV XTKIt.

All Oran* SOI Oonugklf naawA * j.

•alt, he he expert- 
ieweed .w otherwise.

hats, hats,
HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

STANLEY BROS.

Ainu, a full stock of all kind* of

Gtents Furnishings
BUiri BLOCK. OPPOSITE li&OT BOTH.

I Charlottetown, Aug. 19,1886.

Poverty and Suffering
" I wn« «Iracgiil down with debt, poverty 
i«l aurtVrliiK fur yearn, canned by a sick 

family ami large bill* for doctoring.
1 wa*completely «Msenuraged, until one 

year ago, by the advice of my pastor, 1 com
menced u-1ng Hop Bitters, and In one 
nmnth we were all well, and none of us 
have «ren a nick day aines, end I want to 
»*> t«« all poor men, you can keep your 
famille* veil a year with Hop Hitlers fbr 
lean titan one doctor’ll visit will cost. I

—A Working maw.

Wff-Vm»' genuine without a bunch of
green ho|e. on the white label, «than all 
the vile, poinotiott» ataflr with •• Hop " OF 

Hop»’’ In their name.

FOR SALE,
v STORE end WAREHOUSE, al*> 
il e Dwelliag Home end Oetbeild- 
iaae. «lu lled at Heed of St. Phi's 
Hey Ale», tbe extensive Tannery 
Property at tbe lame piece, nil ot which 
were lutirrly .-v-iptcd by the «eb- 
eentor. Three popeitiee, eitanle in e 
thriving willege. ..itignam to liiliii
tUlU. Wbarren, Churehen rad 8*n«l-
honee. »ffvr en exavUrak ml,i rail |o 
en enterprising inn ot heeimn 
Ten, liberal end made known Spun 
application tu Pellvv * HeLan* iiC- 
ncye. Uberbjttotown. nr to Ihn —11 .

SIMON BOLOSB, 
Osera Hrara, 

Chart, ttetown. May ST. ISM wp •*

» the I'torimw, rad Mag the

■V

07147775
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•tal*t or ira
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lukra, tieged 
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cold perspiration. Tb» sufferers feel

iOOt.
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should not feel cerrons. for nine hundred end 
uieety-eiae css.-» out of e thousand have no 
cancer but simply dyspepsia a disease easily 
yiemoted if tn-ate.1 in a projwr manner lb* 
/safest and best remedy for the disease is 
Nigel's Cera tit e Syrup, a vegetable nropara- 
tion sold by all chemist* and medicine ven
dors throughout tbe world, and by the pro
prietor. A J. White (Unwind), 17, F.mng- 
donroad, I»ndon. E C. This Syrup striked 
at the very foundation of the disease, anm 
drives it, root and breach, ont of the syste.
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Hi; WfrsmRi that |4mm ol pn^arT 
Wbsl pirns of ptpRf 
Came p«ar sidawMd 8ss|i.
y. * Arts joe trying to dodge that

jmt Ooenw! ball me. hrfor* 1------- *
And he clutched hie pistol ifiremt-

I to ytm,' said Imoeard 
that I ike’t know what 

Vm moan. And that m all 1 coek« my 
II ruu bcl<l a knife to my throat-' 
Snags luoki d at him in wonder.

1 Yoe*r» a game one!- be muttm-d; 
‘ or rl«s I've made an anaeoouniable

Till then, to all our brethren, sweet «lum
ber end good eight.*

lie doftod his plumed eombrero and sprang 
Into his seat ;

A tear was on his dusky cheek, as he waved 
his hand to greet

The silent tenu beneath his ept, and In 
arms that night he kept

A faithful welch with bloodless blade over 
them while they slept

Men praUeJitm to the bnttiw, the Chieftain 
that we prise.

The spirit that was unbroken, the word 
that was ever wise.

But they tell In a voice that falters how he 
stayed hi* sword of might.

And bade bis brethren nn the plain ‘sweet 
slumber and good night.*

From Florida to mUty Maine, between each

• Tbe lei 1er h pruhwb t the twee." 
•ah! Leunanl, ' for whet earthly

you con bare In capturing Br 
end bringing mo hern, a more thee I
van imagina If yooll Juet tell me 
whet too went, and thru rrIrene me. 
I'll be greatly obliged *

■ Well, yon know, after he wee
killed------'

• wh«r
■ Who! Why. Colonel Conrad, ol

that by ht* valorous ;*word 
Hand once more 

Shall breathe the prayer he uttered. -Now

O clement Victor, Comrade kind, sweet 
slumber and good night.*

THE DETECTIVE'S CLUB;
THTUaDTOFBIWn

CHAPTER VII.

Coerml killed! When»
Where.»*

*Ob, but that is going too far. Do 
tou boeeetly mean to nay that you're 
not tbe man who had a tussle with me. 
right under the window of his room, 
where he eat dead F

I mean to say that I never saw 
you until you attacked me in Dalton. 
u»d that all your allusions since tbe 
attack have bean mysterious. This 1 
will déclara œ my oath, if necessary.‘ 

* Well, you don't look nor act as if 
you were lying, and so I’ll go over the 
whole ground. Between twelve and 
one o'clock this morning Colonel Cuo-

I QUAI
Sengs, when hie appetite was in a 

measure appeased, grew impatient
He was anxious lest I Leonard Lester 
should make good his escape, and 
a sert of responsibility 
securing of the captive. Mi 
that, be apprehended that hie careless
ness would bring him into discredit

And still farther, there was some 
thing be bad not chosen to cell Bonk* 
namely, tbe contests of the paper he 
had torn from Colonel Conrad's hand. 
He bad rend it hastily before the ar 
rival of Carlos on the scene, and it fell 
just short of conveying some very de 
nimble information. That informa 
tloa, he wee sure, could be supplied bt 
tbe missing fragment, and this be w»s 
eager to obtain. But he decided that 
Roake must know nothing of all this 
at least for tbe present.

Growing more and mom anxkxt- 
concerning tbe recapture of hit 
©aped prisoner. Snags at length 
the apartment of Roake, and made hie 
way through the rocky passages to I 
beach again.

Here he listened for the sound of 
returning boats. For some moment* 
he waited, and at last hie heart rose In 
glee as he beard tbe splashing of oars

‘They would not return so eooe 
unless they had

and 
tbe hands of

And he was right.
Tbe boats soon ci 

Leonard Lester wee 
tbe ruffians.

* Hef exclaimed Snags, here yon 
are. You see w« know our business 
Yon might as well give m first as last.'

* I always give in when I am obliged 
to.’ replied Leonard ; 4 never otherwise. 
And now I’d like to know among what 
sort of a crew I have fallen, and what 
the whole thing means T

' Oh. it won’t be long before yen’ll 
have nil tbe information you waat, and 
■ore too Now come with me. Step

Leonard hesitated, and looked around 
him, the light of the lantern held by 
Bangs enabling him to taka a dim view 
of his surroundings.

‘One, two, three. four, five,’ he

than thane of you. I think I * 
what my muscle is good for. 
are too many. Yes, PII go.

Tea, yoe*ve taught tr 
sags; ' we shunt 

leeway.’

to the tight

i forty font in Y

lu* *ked 
will |sw

* This is terrible! Who did itr
* That's neither here nor there,’ seid 

Snag*, uneasily ‘The matter will be
into, doubtless, and somebody 
eg for It. But juet Helen a 

When tbe blew wee struck, 
holding in hie hand a paper 

which he hud just written. That 
paper was taken from him. hot he held 
one corner w tight that a piece was 

r€ and left in his grip The party 
that did the de**d speedily found out 
that the paper was good for nothing 
without tbe piece that was torn off, 
for there was a word, or some words, 
on it that must have furnished a very 
vales hie piece of information. While 
he was hiding in the bushes near the 
house, another man came along, and 
peeped into the room where tbe dead 
man eat. He took from his hand tbe 
missing fragment of paper, and read 
it. Then he put it In his pocket, and 
was going off with it. when the fir*) 
party stopped him and demanded of 
him to give it up. He refused, and 
then they cl inched*.* ml h id a rough- 
and-tumble fight <*t it The second 
mau was quick and wiyy. and gut 
away He ran like the wind, jumped 
into his buggy by the road»ide, and 
drove off like mad, the first man after 
him on bonebtrk.

* But I—that is, he missed him. some 
way, and on arriving in the village, 
captured, as it seems, the wrong man.*

Ah,’ exclaimed Leonard, * I am the 
man who was captured, and you—you 
are the one who murdered my uncle!' 

Tour uncle! So he is your uncle, 
u. Tbe other one said be was hi* 

uncle T
True—it must have been Carina. 

We are cousins. Cufoeel Conrad is 
our uncle.*

* M*«m your ancle, you mean. He’s 
nobody's uncle now ; he's dead *

* Yes. so you said before. How did 
It come about ? Why did you do h ?’

'Oh, never mind that. I don't 
know hot I've toW you too much now. 
There's one thing, though. You’ll 
never get out of here to be a witness 
against me.'

’ What!’ exclaimed I-eonard. in some 
alarm ; * you don't mean to say
that------'

* I mean to say that you'll stay here 
as long as my name is Sengs, or until 
I get away from; this infernal crew, 
—3 am in name quarter of the world

I can't ha 
Then I am

yon? Suppose I make a pro 
sise not to reveal anything that could 
►ann you 7 ’

41 dea't think you would keep such 
Tou wouldn’t let your

_______ aaged for my sake, would
-jP’
' What do yon mena t »
* I mena.' replied Sungs, * that I have 

i sort of aa Idea that the thing will
> had égalant him. There’ll he 

1 stales aa hie eklhea. which I pot

4 Wall, never mind. But now Pee 
to ask of you. You 

owe that 1 have been very frank 
lh you. and now I weak yen te make 

The man that is at the 
ad of thin gang bow is one Csptaln 
■eke; bat there’s a bom that is over 
all I dual want Cvptala Roake 
know anything about this paper. I 
•for to tell tbe hose about it with my 

mouth. So you keep mum Wfo-a 
Roake comes in to see you, which be 
will, don’t let on that yon know any
thing. Just say that you're the wrong 
man, which is true, and protend to be 
ignorant of what 1 mean when speak
ing «4 the piper I’ll »-xplain to Roake 
in my own way. it’ll he better for 
you and all of us to do as 1 say. Roake 
»ia» ik temper of his own. and is apt to 
t«*ar around considerable when riled 
Will you do as I with? ’

Leonard hesitated
* Because,’ continued Snag*, * I’m 

next in command to Roake. and shall 
have you in charge. And if you defy 
me I shan’t scruple at emptying this 
into you.’ He extended his pistol.

* I’ll promise this,’ replied léonard; 
* not to my anything to Koake without 
first consulting you.’

‘All right," said Snags. ' That's sat 
isfsetory. 1 must own that 1 rather 
like you, and should hate to put an end 
to you. But at the call of duty 1 
wouldn’t let my own fueliogsYnterfere. 

And be grinned at bis own wit.
* Now I guess I’ll leave you. When 

the bom comes around, which may be 
to-morrow, and may not be in a month 
you’ll know more of what’s going to 
he done with you. Until then I'm 
ignorant as yourself.’

He turned to go.
* Wait,’ said leconard. * Would any 

sum of money be an inducement to 
you to get me out of here? ’

4* lUU afraid nob’ replied Snags. 
Money wouldn’t amount to much if I 

should happen to get a rope around 
my neck.’

After a pause the murderer with

in which he had met

laeonard was left to bis own thoughts, 
which were of a very confusing char 
acter. He was ignorant of the exset 
locality of his place of confinement, 
and was at a loss to conjecture the 
character of his captors. That they 
were lawless desperadoes of some sort 
be did not doubt, but beyoad this his 
thoughts took no form.

He examined the apartment in which 
be was confined. The walls werin of 
solid rock, and there was apparently 
no means of egress except the door by 
which Sosgs had just left, and this 
was closet! securely, presenting a re
sistance evidently as solid and invulner
able as the rocks themselves. There 
was nothing for him to do but to await 
further developments.

Darios himself should he accused, with 
apparently good reason, of being tbe

Dr.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE AKKKST.

Carlo* drove into D.iltun terribly 
•Ivpresrod un«l apprehensive-. In tin 
r uu-storm he bn<i lurnvd up tbe collar 
■ *f bis coat and hu-.toned it tightly, 
thus shielding from the rain a |»orti<*u 
<>f the blood stains, lie saw tli-tl these 
were not entirely w ished off. The 
words of the murderer in regard to fast
ening the crime on him still rang in

* If 1 could have returned immedi
ately,’ he thought, * instead of waiting 
uutii morning, it would have been bet 
1er. What will people say P They i«re 
talking about it now.’

In a misery of doubt and degpi\,d 
envy be drove up the street.

Some one caught sight of him and 
uttering an exclamation to a little 
knot of men, pointed at him.

Still Carlos drove on, determined to 
encounter whatever might come

Five or six men rushed to the car
riage, and one, seising the horse’s head, 
stopped him.

‘ That’s tbe man ! ’ exclaimed one.
’ Yes, that’s one of the nephews,1

‘ Where’s your cousin? ’ demanded 
a third.

‘ Yes, tell us that! Where were you 
all last night? ’

Others ran to the spot, until there 
was a crowd around tbe carriage.

* Gentlemen.’ said Carlos, * I (know 
what yon are talking about. Bul l

‘ Ob. yes, of course. But you were 
not in bed last night, as n peaceable 
vtiisee should he.’

* I went to Knoxtown to a concert—’
* Ye*, bn looks like n man that has 

been to n concert, doss’! be? ’
* Walt till I explain. I returned by

the road that passes Cnfouel Conrad’s 
house, and saw s light in hie window. 
I went to see what it meant, and bur 
ror-stricken------’

At this juncture n tall, keen-eyed 
man, who bad not joined In the saga-

> in tbe crowd, stopped up and

here, young 
and agitated.

man. you arc

witness stand. You arc not

lion of misfortune. Us gave way 
arden that was cast upon hii 

and for boors hie mind was in a hope
lessly torpid stale.

lie mnde no reply to the question as 
to whether he desired oouitrol, and so 
de o1 did be seem to everything pass
ing «round him, that the jailer 
* bvst to call in a physician 
Davison was summoned. He w 
tali, keen eyed man that had offered 
ilv timely counsel to Carlos when be 
was heaie-ged by the crowd.

When be entered the cell the 
prisoner w*> apparently unaware ol 
bis prrsvm-e.

The plneiviaii felt of bis pulse, 
looked at bis face critically, and 
examined the eyes that refused to 
direct their glance at him.

* He is in a kind of stupor now,’ be 
said * H is trouble bas overcome him- 
I will come again in an hour.’

Toward noon he returned, and gave 
the prisoner something stimulating. 
Carlos looked up. A flash of intelli
gence passed across bis face.

* Ah,’ lie said, ‘ you are the gentle
man that gave me advice this morning. 
What are yon doing here now?’

’ I am a physician,’ replied Dr. 
Davison. * In that capacity 1 am your 
friend. How do you feel P’

’ I scarcely know. My head seems 
confused. 1 can hardly think.’

* But it will be necessary for you to 
think. You are now ill. You have 
some fever, i nd are discouraged. But 
with the help of my medicine and 
your own resolution, you must be 
aroused. You are resting under • 
grave cDarge. It is not for me to say 
whether you are guilty or inno-

* Before God I am innocent! 1 ex
claimed Carlos. * 1 can explain----- *

‘ Yes. but you must not explain now. 
Do not say anything to me. 1 don’t 
want to repeat tbe words in court that 
may damage you. You must employ 
a lawyer, and a good one. Pardon me, 
but 1 foci an imerest in you. You 
don’t look like a ruffian.’

* Thank you. Those few words en
courage me. 1 know the evidence that 
is against me, and it Is strong. But it 
is surely impossible for me to lie con
victed when I urn innocent. Such a 
wrong cannot take place! *

Any wrong may take place,' said 
tbe doctor, quietly, ‘if no eff»rt is 
made to stay iu But 1 have uo right 
to talk to you. My duty relates only 
to your health. You will be all right 
if you will follow my directions. You 
w ill probably employ a lawyer, and as 
the examination will take place this 
afternoon. v<»u had better htve a con
sultation as soon as you feel able to en- 

! .lure it. l ake one of these powders 
«v»-ry hall hour. Ciood-dty.’

* Good-day,* siid Carlos, * I am gre.-d- 
iy obliged.to you.’

After Doctor 1) tvisou was gone, lie 
j meditated for m>iu«< time upon tlif 
I course hw should take. Ilv finally sent 
! for the j liter, and inquired the names 
| of the legal profession of Dalton.
I • Well.’ said tbe jailer, * there’s 
Sq lire B.-tiley ; tie's nn old on*, and 
been pretty lucky; there’s McDonald, 
who Is just busy all the time with civil 
suits, though 1 don’t think he's bad 
much to do with criminal cases ; and 
there’s Knyalton. who. though a young 
man, has served one term as District 
Attorney. He. of course, has had some 
experience in prosecuting, and might 
know better how to meet the case on 
that account. He is death on badgering 
a witness, and can make a jury think 
almost anything be has a mind to.’

’ I suppose be stands well in the com
munity ? '

•Oh, bless you! yef. One of the 
leaders of society ; goes to ebuteh re 
gnlar; and just now very popular on 
account of taking sides against a rail 
road company that’s trying to cram a 
pretty big dose down the people’s 
throat.'

* Well.’ s .ld Carlos, 11 think III re
tain him. if possible. Will you be so 
ktnri os t« send for him.’

‘ Certainly. Can 1 do anything to 
make yon comfortable?’

‘ No, thank you. I would like to 
have Mr. Royal ton come as 
possible.'

I n lees than half an hour the lawyer 
was conducted into the presence of 
Carlos. The two were left alone.

Mr. Royalton was rather tall, and of 
erect stature, and commanding pre
sence. A dark moustache and flowing 
side whiskers graced a face of 
genes and decision His eyes were 
dauntless and searching in 
pression ; and bis whole countenance 
and general air Indicated a man of 
energy, and del iberate promptness, so 
to speak, in pursn ing any undertaking 
in which lie might be engaged.

He bowed courteously to Carlos. 
The latter spoke at once.

attentively, and made occasional 
on an envelope he took trom 
pocket. Hie countenance did 
change during the entire recital, i 
at he cine* Carlos coeld not discern 
thoughts concerning the aspect of 
ctee. He meditated for

* What was the nature of the mis
understanding between >our uncle and 
your father ?*

* It was a family matter,’
Carlo*, • in which Geoffrey Haywood 
was, as I have said, the prime mischief-

* Have you any evidence of this ?’
* None but that contained in the ac

counts 1 left with my unde.’
’ That is unfortunate. Haywood 

stands well in Dalton.’
‘ I do ikk think livre will be any 

necessity of bringing ii up,’ said Carlos. 
* It lias no bearing on the case I 
would prefer that it not he mentioned.’

* Why.'
‘ Fm, because it is strictly of a pri 

vat* nature, and, now that the brothers 
are both demi, is of no concern to any 
one. My only errand was to convince 
my uncle that he had no enuse for en
mity against my father. Whether I 
succeeded in this 1 do not know, and 
probably never shall. Second, my un
supported word would probably go for 
little against that of Haywood. He 
would probably make the old enmity 
operate against me. If the matter is 
alluded to at all, the house of the late 
Colonel Conrad ought to be searched, 
and tbe documeuls found ami exhibited 
in full.’

•You may be right.’ said Mr Kojni
ton. * Wo will let that point drop, 
since you desire it. Where is your 
cousiu, Leonard Lester ? *

* 1 do not know. 1 supposed that be 
would return from bis fishing excursion 
last evening, but from what some one 
in the crowd said this morning, I infer 
that he did not.’

* He oeght to be found. His testi
mony may be wanted.’

' On what point? He know nothing 
of tin- murder ’

* The question might arise as to the 
character of the Interview with your 
uncle—whether there was any quarrel 
or misunderstanding. ’

* There was no quarrel, unless—
' Unless what ? ’
* He at first attempted V» slander my 

father, and I used *onv high words, 
perhaps. But it soon passed over.*

* Humph! We will hope that nobody 
was within hearing distance? ’

Carlo* stared a moment, and then a 
shade passed over his face. He saw 
the force of the lawyer's remark.

[TO UK CONTINUE»]
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Sir. It gives me great pleasure to inform 

you of the benefit I have received from 
Seigel’s Syrnp I have been troubled for 
years with dyspepsia ; bet after a few doses of 
the Syrap, I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it I feel quite cared.

I am. Sir yours truly.
Mr. A. J; White. William Front
Dear 8ir,-^I find the e3e^f Seigels Syrup 

steadily increasing. All who have tried It 
speak very highly of its medicinal virtues; o.«e 
customer describes it as a ‘Godsend to 
dy-vei-tic people.'' I always recommend it 
with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
'Signed. Vincent A Wills,

Chemist - Dentist, Merthyr Tyvdil.
To Mr. A. J. White
Seigel's Operating Pills are the best family 

phvsic that has ever been discovered They 
cleanse the bowels from all irritating sub
stances, and leave thorn in a healthy conditic 
They cure costivenees.

Preston. Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sir- Your Syrup and Pills s_. 

still very popular with my customers, ui«ny 
say mtr they ere the best family medic)

The other day a customer came for tiro 
bottles of Syrup and said * Mother Seigell " 
had saved the fife of his wife, and he added, 
“oue of these bottles I am sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend who is very ill. 1 
have meek faith ia ft ”

Tbe sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact, one 
would fancy almost that the people were 
beginning to breakfast, dins, and sup on 
Mother Seigel’s Syrnp, the demand is so con
stant and tbe satisfaction so greet

I am dear sir, years faithfully, 
(Signed) W. Howter.

To A J White. Keq. 
Spanish Town, Jtow 
34. IW3.

, West Indies, Oct-

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on M«>rtgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at tbe 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company 

Jan 21. 1885.

Dear Sir,—I write to inform yon that I 
have derived greet benefit from '* Seigel’s 
Syrup.” For some veers I have » offered from 
liver complaint, with its many and varied 
concomitant evils, »o that my life was a per
petual mise*7 Twelve months ego 1 was 
induced to try Siigel s Syrup, and although 
r*!b.\r.?vplic*1' having tried sohnany reputed 
infallible remedies, I determined to give it at 
IsaM a fair trial la two or three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end of 
twelve months (haring continued taking it) 1 
am glad to ear that I am a differeat being 
altogether. It is said of cert sin pens that 
they ” come as a boon aad a blessing to men” 
and I have no reason to doubt the truthful
ness of tbe statement. I can truly eay, how- 
ever, that Seig-1. Syrup has come as a “ boon 
and a blessing ” to me. I have rvommended 
it to several fellow sufferers from this distress 
mg complaint ami their testimony is quite in 
accordance with my own Gratitude for the 
benefit I have dr ived from the excellent 
preparation, prompts me to furnish you with 
this unsolicited testimonial

I am. dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully. 

iSignedi Carey B. Berry.
A.J White, Keq Baptist Missionary.

Hvneitigham, Whitehaven, Oct. 18, 1882.
Mr A. J White -!>c*r Sir,—I was for 

• >m- time afflicted with piles, mid was advised 
to give Mother s. igel s Syrup a trial, which 

. I did- I ,.m now happy to state that it has 
restored mr to complet)- h«-alth —I remain, 
yours respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Light foot.

For sale hr tbe Apothecaries Hall Co 
Druggists. Charlottetown ; end by A J. 
White, led. Branch Office«7 8t. James Street, 
Montreal. P. y

A FEW HINTS
roe TUI OH OF

Does. —7b mere Iks how- 
vis peai/y, 3 M 4 Pill», 
Ikmvmyklg, 4 «* S PUU.

remedy is so effective as Avsa> Pills. 
They Insure regular dally aetioe, sad re
store the bowels to • healthy oondltiou,

FW Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AVETS 
Pills are Invaluable, and a rare earn, 

■east-berm. Usa of AppiMts, Pool

sad owed by ▲ tbs’s Pills. 
Is LHurOoraplalat, Bllloi

ASS* » la tbs
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, mused by s morbid condltioa of 
tbe bowels, are expelled by these Plug.

the result of 1 
saved by tbe as* of Arms’* Pius.

Per Ooêâs, take Avea s Pills to <

l, «U-, A

by the ms of A tub’s Pills.

obetraetioe, are serai by Anars Pills.

AYER’8 PILLS

APOTHECARIES HALL
EeTlBLISBED 1810,

DESB&ISAY'S CORNER, - QOUISQIARE.
The OMed u4 lw4 Reliable,
Acknowledged by the public to be the best 
place to buy PURE DRUGS A MEDICINE-*. 
'V « ewplsto. and comprises all
wtMlas usually found in a first elas. Drag 
®t«T*. The Chemicals used in dispensing 
have been imported direct from Messrs. P i 
P. W. Squire'the Queen's Chemists). London, 
England. The Drugs aad Druggists’ Hun 
dries are all purchased in the best market, 
sod are guaranteed first quality. The Unre 
inereatointhebasiaeMdoneof late years at 
this establishment has enabled the proprietor

stonily
Tbe

- eon- 
Prescriptions

If you require aay article ia the Drug line
aftthe old stoad*° *** 'erch*8e

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBnaaj’e Comer, Queen Square. 

Ckariottetene. F.h 11, lata—lrr

New Tea. New Tea.

For Sale er Te Let.

1’HE undersigned offer, for rale or to 
let the following ralueble Pro-

rtiea situated at Cardigan Bridge, 
B. Island :—

Lot No. 3, containing 6,100 super. 
*”*) (rat of lend, with building 401 31 
'W.end IS frat poet, 6tied for Store 
end Warehouse.

Lot No 4, containing n like surface, 
with building suitable for Dwelling or 
Warehouse.

Three Building Lota on road to 
Owra'a Wharf. An Cardigan Bridge 
w surrounded with thrieing eettfe- 
■ente, the «bore will be an sxoellant 
opportunity to secure good boater 
•lands. Terme liberal.

GEORGE F OWEN. 
Cardigan, p. g. I , July 15,1886—(m

SOLLIVA* 4 ■«NEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

WHOLKBA LK AN D RETAIL.

Bought before the rise, uml will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF
Charlottetown, May 6, 1886.

BIG SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
ALL KHDS OF DRY GOODS

BELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L. E. PRO VI SE’S,
Charlottetown. Feb. 4, 1885.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUS 
ill every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-cl«8M workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
und will sell them ut prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

%E~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

Morris & Ireland!
ISTE’W IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes
The sa I j Eight riuft Safe U the Werld.

ya
preeer

Eighty
their

Thoueeuadteats

m use.

Contains more improvements then any Safe made, such *s

THE FÀTEHT XM8IEB BOLT WORE,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Looks.
Patent Hinged Gap,

Four-Wheel Looks,
Inside Iron f-ininje,

Solid Angle Corners.
These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 

numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 
moat highly finished, beet made, and cheapest 

l first-class Safe ever produced.
^ celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
1 R*T*ng your order to any other concern, send for 

prices end descriptive Catalogne.

J JACOBS, ■ORRIS â IREL
Nov. 6,1884—ly
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